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Stu4ents .see light
in.dark situation
-

By LALfU. HOWARD
tnd GINA KINSLOW

•

Exit.ilPu lliowed in the dim
vacant hallways of Polnnd H. II.
In cluttered , unse ttled room., the
liehl of ca·ndle. illumina ted
'.tke faeel of re..idr.nLt detennlncd
to make the be.L or a difficult
.itu.atlon.
When the power to fi ve dorm .
Q. t the touth e.nd of campu. failed
Wednooda~ nlght~ otA )'cd ou'
J or two dDY. , .tudenLl found the
UlUB l1 y t rouble.ame. adj ustm ent
from . ummer to college li fe e~e.n
more difficul L
-It ce. rlnin ly ian't what I
upcct.td: Da nville freshm an Jeff ·
Brummell said.
"We had to buy O.lllhliKhtl jU' 1
IIQ ""fi could go to the reatroom.,uH Kri.L! Frank, • Junior from
IIcntlrnopvi lll!, Te nn .
- Kim ~1cCreory. A aenior from
. Creeh br l"r, . T e nn ., lAid . h'e
brought a chaJ r ou l into tho ha lllO
. he (IOuld pUl .Oll. makeup unde r

"n

r

the emeraoncy liS"". which 'provided I... than half the normal
amou nt or lIahL
But dukne.. Wal only ona of
the problem. rHldentA in-PearceFord Tower ond Poland. Deml.
Lawrenc:e. Kean . and name.Campbe ll hall. had La f""e.
When tJ';", electric waU!:r rumpe
and wattr heatert ttopped work"
i,o g during the ouLl.'lge . f~,t1ent.l
were forud to take cold .howen
or go to otlte r dorms, L,T. Smith

StadIUm "a nd Diddle Arena to usc

,ho..-e,..

"We've been here th rqugh it
all," Jenny Willi a m., a New.
burgh, Jnd .• fre.hma ~. laid, at
. he and her roommate . Mclian

Wagner. ,Iso a Newburgh (ru h·
man, ,ere lin their way to take a
(old . howe r Fndaj morning ~n
Bernia Lawrenc.e.
·1 (:an Ju" see me wnlk ing
neroy the woy wl'1lpped in my
\.Owel," laid William Allen . a
S.. soctAL,

p~,

19A

Jeff SbJbblefleJd talks on the phohe while Audrey Hammond wailS for him ~ finiSh. Stubblefield Is
staying In the Pari< Inn Inlernalional while he waits for a dorm room vacancy. Both are frO(T1 Franidor1.

B'ad
inS.lCllatiQn was Housing' conies up short·again
.
to.blame for failure
.

I

8y DANA AlBRECHT

Sludents .Iooking for rehel

01 LAURA HOW4RD
.nd OIMA IONSlOW

At' 1) :15 p,m. Wedoeaday, rHi·
denu In the fi ve dorm. on the
JC?Uth end of campu. roceived an
undeniable demand for "llghu

out..~. were •• ildng

'a round talk·
Ina. Tho lIihlaJlal.tanodaa.ting
dl(n.mer and dlmm. r; aald Jeer
Payne: a rea.iden~ ....i.lant on the
2-4th noor of Pe...ce-Ford Towe r.
-rhen they juat' went complet.e.ly
out..They ltayed out until ~ lO p.m.

FrIday.
•
An electrical 'uble that runa
from the unlvenity lubstation

AIGOg Univen ity Boulevard and
i"upplle. power to the Tower,
Page, Berni. Lawrence, Barnet·
Ca mpbell , Poland arid Keen ~ all.
had burned In two unde r the
lenni. (IOUM beealUG or raulty
inaulation, .&id Kemble Johnaon,
Phy.icaJ Plant director. .
M IOOfl a. the po)¥er raiJ¢ in
lhe.doml" a.uxlliary pnemLon in
.ath of ~m bopn oporaUnl.
Ef1!c rgency Ilghu ln the h~lIwIlY.
and ,l bJrwetb came Olt.
But the " uxiiinry guneraton
were nol. e.no~ to power the
water heaten' or pump' to the
8M SlY LAR. Pago 19'"

With 600 more . tudent.a api>
lyinK ror haUling th i. r.n than
lu t, WH t.em'l hO\l.llng . hort.agc
ha.. woncned .
Some of the applic.anla put on
tho ..-.:alting Ii. t am aU II wa iting
to get room u.aignment... But
_ -right now, wc've gol (I..,ery t~ '"&~
occu pl e d,- sa rd Dr, A.ron
Hughey, ."OciaLd dlroctor of
hou.ing.
}-'or the third con.ecuUve
. t.h1rd year, men, mo.tJy fte, h.
men , .tayed In • local h·~ t.el.
Womt!n lIludenta are on the thin!
ahd fourth Ooon or Sc:hnelder
Han, which boUle tho Continu·
ing Education Center a lld
.herifr.' academy.
.
The 20 me n temporarily

from tho on·carll)US hOUSing

crunch WIll find ~e lh ngs 011
the H Ili scarce. 100. Seu

OFF·CAMPUS.

P~ ge

lOA

cl llUCS begi n. -At the end oflho
. Ora t dAY o( c.laMC!'; o.ny peopl e
who have not . hown up'to move
In will havc"';l heir ... ignm ont.l
ftutoOlntically cnnc e le d:
lIughey aul d.
During the wumrn er, WeAt·

a.,igncd At tho Park Inn Inl(! r- c rn ·. houti"gw n itl'ng l l.t~wto
nationo l and the 30 women I.. ' 800 when It re3Chcd capAcity in
Schneider Hall will eel penn · Ju ne.
hOUilng offic.c l toppcd
nent rooma
other . tude ntA takincu pplicalionl'rorwomen in
cancel, HuChey .",id.
mid.June and t;OeD In mid..July.
H...hi otuden.. In th. 00 .. 1 . flughay .. Id.
wUl have room. by t.oday, and
ExC(lpt for thOM In th e hotel
t..ho6o In Schneider Hnll will be a.nd Schneider 111111, . tudenLl on
there no more than th roe wecH. the waiting list have btf'!n given
AI ofM ond.y, about 15 men a. nd room • .IIl b·nmenu (rom· a bout
28 women wert! len _
1,000 cancellation. because -of
Weste rn , ~t.h 0 dorm cnpaci lY peoplr who ch.inged their mind.l,
or 5,0·'6, UJunlly "sienA room. cot ured or waiting or found·
for about 100 to 120 I tudc nu
who don't mo\'f'! H I by the tim e :
S.. MOST, Pag., 10A

\

The

a.

"

Graduate hopes film gets his foot if) cinematic door
By bAHA AUlA£CHT •

W~vtng the Imoklns chalnn w ceremo-

nioUily throuGh the oJr, the muked killer

Al'U:!r prunUng an d-..ellln g.lwciatAhi ru In
Rober1.lo n.. a 1986 Wute m fTac!:uate. Dn d
about , .ave n month _,
LAsh, an uioc:i(Jt.e ~ouor or film a nd · Lo. Ance let
vidoo production, were sure the lICt-ne wu Robcruon k~w he nMdc(f other wO,YI to
cnpturcd perfectly ror -Hount.edwee.n,- • make money to lOt up hili own producti on·
hormz. movie .hot ,.lmo.t enUre!y In compo ny: ·J wp..n't gelting anywhe re,· he

ror

loc,ked At h'- victim, lqu1rm1oa fruitleuly
. DawUn,; Green.
againl t rope. t.hat bound ber.
N Ihe killer lwung hi. thain.Aw ward
Filming roL!lI~ntcdween·IBsted th,"
the back of he r ".q., tho vletlm whlmpored wee"', endlna S4un1ay. 1'he movie La
before letting out. 40 ur•• pUtthig ICrcam. about. man, ohlMted.--w ith 'honor and
Then there w. . .
m.. o . who kill . peeel! In a hountod oou..
·Cut! Buullful!" .tlrector Doull ROOe.... run 1>y •
fraternity.
oon yelled triumphantly 'and .w,""ged
RoberUon knew he wantod La make
knowln&, gla..- with Cory IA. h. th. inovl .. alnce hi. oopOOmore y... 1'1 high'
month aJUr (college) graduo ·
director of phOtosn phy. Everyone aroUnd tchool.
tho K t bejl8n cI.ppln&, and whl.lI;na.
lion. 1pa<1r.. d up myt. r and mo"cd to L.A,;
But IeveraJ more l4k.eI .. en done unyl ho a;tld_

I"'nc...

",n.go

So·.

In Vi!.to r.

The Ide:l for the ho rror movi ~ - dnt hed
with ".arn e comedy - come ·up \to h'e n
Swauger, who . till li ve. III IAa Anl;clcd,
told Robe.ruon )1boul hill fr a.t.cmlty ·a t

"

.,

.

~'

We.tam , Sigma Phi Epeilon, hoI-ling a
ltIid. -J needed A. real Job."
So he gol a Job aellill6 pAge,... lo majo r haunlA:!d house. An.e.r writing fou r other
ntOvic cgmpanieJ ' in Hollywood l uch QI IC1'"Cenpla.y. thatdidn't aell, Roberuon lai d
Universal and Paro moun.,t. and ea rnc'd ' lJlovie di. tributora ndvtte<l h im to ma ke a
enough monoy to live ror about .ix mood\! 10w.buJget horror or colll1:e film for hil
wltoouthAvinSWOrlr.. TheJobhelpedhlm r. rot r.lm .
moke contact...
-Ha unt.edwcen/" budgeted to COlt leN
Durjng tho . monthl he on,d Kurt: than
mill ion, I. expected tn pn:mierc
' SwQuger, a 1987 w'~ati!l rn tn"a duat.e; Oct. J l at the C4tpitol Aru Ceutcron EMe
rounded Rometown Production. or I.:.A,
and ~n:.hcd for 0.' movie: dis tributor and an
Soo MOVIE. Pogo 7A

'J

."
. ',

:. - - - _
. _ _!......

ALMANAC

~~~~~~~----------~>-------

.

Summer enrollment higher this- yi,ar '
W..-m'1

_

aJftWMf

, Regiso:w

tfVOimtnl

fiIoida

wu up 11

Egglo"", ....,.,

percent IfQm •

wlTllMf'a

ThIf -.r.vn. So. fig ~ aaended Westetn.. last IUmmet'a

_w~ ,,_

Yearbook .wlns national honor
The T..,.,..." _ _ ...,..",. P _ ~word ljlOnOO<od by tho
AIeociI&od CoIogioIo Pt... in MinnNpcio,
Thip......- It the highoot awOld in _licjoumoJiam oII.. od to
,..-110110 and It _
un Ilh<*>gtOphy, cov _ _ • •ign. !/Iome
Ifld a>nc»pl Tho Talisman _lOp marb in alliveeaogorio••ondthi. It
tho 10M \me • "'" - . tho award..
. •

Radfo station .wins education award
Tho ".,.. d~ .. WI(YU-FMIMlCl..n.t ...", • Sehob/ ·BeIt'
A...,d by'" KOntJd<y e~ion _
101' .,.,.10""" In ,opotti~
ocb:.t.on news In I\IIntuclcy <*Jring t~ 1gaa,eO'
~Y"'"
'
This • tho _
\me \\1<YU-F!.IIWOCl{M has WOI) ,h. owlld.

.

and ONIyvng potIIic

Meredlth honored by alma mater
._
n..n.. _ _ was lWardod a Dod", 01

~m_

,

L.n ...

Dogr. . by Kont.d<y W.sleyan CoioII' n Owonsbc/fO
....,tdltl. an Owensboro n.tNe, r~rved hd bKhebra degree from
Kana.cI<y Wasley., in 1!163.

'\

PoIic~i>robing
tIy

Oed

lAUIIA HOW"""

News nuggets

:~

The pilot 0( a . lnP-I1na
01.,.. .... oouId r_ a priaon aen·
lenco.fone ... ft •• )'t1UW and n_
o(up to f10.000 Irho Ie coavtctocl
0( burn", 'p ...
Tower
fOUT Ilmeo Thunday' nipt whllo
, tryt", ,to· iI •• o ' m _ to hit
IPrI~ncL
.
Tho Incident "'.. more d ..... r·
.us <han .it . wou)d ,.. •• been
normally Lec:auae a.pol't'er OU'-lO
S6,OOOlo~lrorntho~HonorSode<yolPhoKappoPh, and
blacked out the IOUtl, en d .r
"" ... Inand'n. \JrworUr oIl.o.Jisvott. ScI.ooI 01 t.\oc",.. on I Ooon',
campus. , aald 1,1. Richard KIrby•
. AcademlC"_ S:hc!:r:h;p.
.
who ia coordJnaUric the uni';enlty
pOlice inveltilation..
Campusline
Aodlrdln8 to campus police
• In. Folklnllip 01 Clvlstlan A'h~ll ,
hold ,h. . ....Idy ...,..no, tiM pilot awia. hie nrot
~bng on lluwd.ay ~ 720 p.m. In
H .1 Celai
paN around the Tower at 8:35
• The NewrMn Cenlef .. hokhf'lO II c:ookou; on Thursday at 5 p."'. at
p.m. In a re.ntA!d al"it... ~ne
La""",," Pat!<. sn.br No, 2 .
•
01.,.. .... ,
• Tho Fo--., 01 Chrlollan Alhlota. ... sponsor I bod<,toP.llce Identined tbo pll.t
tchooi dance on Fridiry III 8 p.m. Informaton wi. be gNtin. ,heir Thura;
throUlh the Ivialion rental
Gay~, For ~ _
cal Ron Rountr . . . 7'~St7,
"i"ncywho", hoflOlth~a1 rplane,
_
- . was toIacIod dftoIrman 0Ilh. (118~· 90 Academic:
CounaI , , : Dr. LutIIot /iugn.., &(IflC\AIr. dopaIItMnt head, was
ooIodod as prooidanI 01 tho MIa""",, ~soaaticn 01 St •• eoaag•• 01
'Agro:Ui..r. and _ _ c:., " Kur1 Fr~gar . 0 sonlor
from Jaspof. Ind.. waS ~ Sun Bel Coni ........ Mala .~
• :lii0i001 tho V_lor tho second ~o y.ar , , , chattott. Ann ,
GIl, • _ _ ,,"MIa...,.,. Irom Altonsvilla, has boon
....., Reg..., •
01 Beo. Bot. Bilta. tho 1\0110l\0I honorary
bIoIogcatlOOOl)' , , , Ouano Loa 0 - . . .. I Woo,omgraduat. ondl<f>
IChc&at d the Ogden CoIege. WP one ~ SO 19&i grad.Jm... awa.rded a

...,..r.nt

1"_

Ih. W.,.

~~i;i~'a ~~.u:y~:-u:c:.

Forecast
p ",~

SlJnny and v.ry wann today Wlh I 4 0 perc.n1 chance 01
Hoghs WI tho ~ 80s

""""'•.-ms.

I

He did "y, however, that the
pilot .. rrom N ..hvlU• .
iOrbywd the plane wa.1dsnti -

** •••• ******.********************.**.***
:
~\\~\\OO
OO .f{/f ... · ' :
**
<>
~
*
•
~*-Ii
* srolP lIN ANTD SEE
:
THE GOV£!RNoru
'
:
*
B • • • • .L I Q V 0 '.
**
**
lI14 Worpntowa R4.
782·~7 ,
*
* Daily Specials
BEER
*
. ** Elt:aveo OmVodU
Busclf or Natural ~t
**
cue ___ 57.99
*.
'Z 50 mI _..___ , 54.75
Olympia cue .._._ $6.49
*
*.
. .1.751
59.59
Miller & Miller Lite. Coors.
*
~ Gin 750 mI ':'..... 56.59

:
11

1<

**

**'*

I ,

~
',
'
750 -'-'7,-·_· 55.69

Butles & J;a~ and
~ ~Ier 4-pack .. 53,69

. -

,tit _ _

CANE ANI) ABLE - David WIlSOn {ngh~ pr~ices h s St
hoW lOutine with fellow Kawa AIpIIa Psi
Io,.;nlbet Greg Ctlll<, a louisville sophomore. outside II", , 'It.'fSI1Y center yeslerday, Wilson.,a sopho·
more korn Nashville. and Clark were trying ' IO Slay ,
for future ~erfo'm .nces . ,

Coors Ligh~ :x~~~,

Coors Party Ball __ 521:9
Strolu. 24Cpack ~ ca.e.,59.99
Other
aD be ordered'.

' IB1[JS1HICQ)~

.:*
*
*
*
***

~n

bu zing'of Towe~

Ita tAil n'umber' wera Gillilan ""'d he called the police.
toen on local radio lop kept at the
The plane new lower and c.amo
BowHna Oreen·Warren County dOler to the buil d illi with .. eh
Airport..
aub.eQu.ent pa.... the ~po rt "id .
The pilot. who may be ehllraed
By coming 10 close to t he
with wanton endanaennent. t~d build ing. the pil ot may h ave
poli~ hla flight wa. a m~e to .. viola tA:ci fed~,...l avi.tion IL.ntl.ltf'a.
hi. girlfriend. who ia • Wealc! m Kirby aai d .
Itudent. He told her to liaun for.
Federal Aviation Rule No.
hia fligh t over campua and. aner- 91.79 .tate. lhat an alrc""n mu. ,
w'!Ird, meet h im a t ' the locDI ' keep. ,,·ortic.aJ' de.arance or 1,000
airport.:
. reet and • horilont.a.1 clearance of
Mich ael GilliI-.n: the ·Tower'1 2.000 feet from. objecU (n • mun·
oomplu director, &ai d he wu \. id~ " area..
. ouulde t alking to f'Jational
The pilot uid be wu ~ying
Guardll!ien operatJna a ee.ncrator 1.700 (Ht over the bullainp, but
that"wu let up to give additionol he d idn· t'comm~nt on hi. hori:dnelect rical power to the building tal d iatance, Kirby "Id ..
when tho. lncid<nl hlP~n~d.
~ 1M I n~jd.n~ tho pll.,
·We law • ain~~nl;ine pia e landed t.he pla ne at Bowli'na
'a ppl"Q&China: and comin, Lbward Green.Warren Co~nty Airport .
cal"!'l Plia
e laid. ~O ur .IUe nUon Appuenlly th• .ame pU.o t new a
wu dr n to It be6UM Ita d lJT.erenfRlane back to tha airport
altitude waa really low. Unuau- Frid
~d
.
Illy 10 ,"
ay. . y
,
Gilli an uld the plane drtled
. .AI\.c!r the ~lve~lly In.veatj~ .
the Tower and continued a path bon i. complete.. Kirby e..,d it. Will
over TalA' PaS" Hpll .nd Smith be tranaforred to tho Federal
Stadium _ \\?lile the pia,.. pre- Aviation AdminktraUon InveaU p:ared to mAke Ita eecond pa., pUOf) department.

t-

lcirb

in

NEW ROCK 92 '

-(:ollege & Alternative Rock
- Noon to Midnight
-Campus News & Sports
-91.7 on your ~igital dial
"Your Abnormal Radio Station"

:**'''****.**'
. * **************'************ **r. ~=-<:::::=--,...-----________
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$
~ 2.00 Off Any Item I
With This Coupon
II
\
(Sale Items nol Includedl
I
~h
--_.. _-T'E-N-Z .11
.

WESTERN STUDENTS

I

1
I

expi res 9.5 .89

'\~J)

\lOR ••

r~'
I~I

Don't
Lose it now!
Teke Advontpge of
Ourl Foll Semester

I

SPECIAL

Only ~ 15 0 Me mbership
ph).s 52 per visit
.
(G?od thlough Dec . J I .1989)
Open 7 Days a Week Year
Round

\

WE
ME
BACK.

ORIGINAL SUBS.
.' .
,

W.K.U.

1112 FOiNiflw Ave.
781-6892

'2~

'1

DELIVERI

Open ·11 em-

I

un.

~843-2766

STUDENTSI
'iTALIAN

' HA
Imported Polish 'hoin and

onion, green pepp4tis, beef
sclamI, 6 Hollon cheese
steak fries;
Coke Pfod\JCt.

Swlss:cheese

steak flies and' Coke product.

CHH CHH

$3~'39

. . STEAK & CHEESE
Ribeye

st80k

gr~peppers,

IIOI ·peJ:1I* ¢heese, '
pt"oduct.
.

,

CHH <;;HH

. ~
' .

',;A
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------'~QeiiJion
Housing. panel may ease
future mo.~es ·by Greeks

A

dl<"lslon by the ci lY' Pln n·
nang a nd Zoning Commis·
sion could mnrk the c nd of '
~O yean; of rcside.ntial feud ing lUld
tl'" be!,'!nning of peare belween
Cll " .d"'(.lIcrs and Creeks.
The r"m ml~lon los l Tuesday
approv,'<l lhe estnblishmel\l. of an

~--------~~-----------------------,

We/.l./~ SOLI> MY CAR -ro AffO"P.P -n/6
PAl?l<lNu 1'Au ANI> . HEY, :r'M lIor (jONNA
·J,.eT 1r.60 TO WASre.! /

EDITORIAL
are m ade on a casc. by-case bas is .
Creeks can now get s pecia l cxem p..

tions for housing i n mulliple·fomily
dwellings in c r Ull n').one8.
The commlllee's ni a s lN pi .,'.
which would set b"Uidcli'ncF or
I I·mc mbcr rommJl l CC. Includmg Greek hOUSing . might clea r uP"
represenlnuy('S of the Gree k. orgu - confUSion on both sides abou t city
niz.ations, ci ty resi dents. u un ivc r- zoning ru lcti.
si l~ rescnl:'llivc nnd un adVIser
Crom the commISSIOn .
BUI the commi \,!-ee's bron d power
on set ting "minimum li vi ng ·suln·
The oonunlttcc WIll , ludy umi da rds· oo uld i nfring~ on Creeks'
csUlbh,h gu ldehnes on ofT.c.umpu> rll:h!.~.
C rcck hOUSing' Th,' y nllght scI
T he boa rd could diCUlLe how loud
aSIde a spI"'l fi c area of the clly fllr the sludents cou.ld be an d whether
ruture Crc{' k houslI1g and park1l1f:t

Proble m_ beL"'ecn Greek.• and

alcohol s hould be perm itted on the

~~,tIL~:~~y w;h~nb~:'C~lI;:': ~;~~~~ d~~~~Lo~o;r" ::a.!,~~~:·
SlOn .

Alpha and Kappa Alpha Ord,' r
fralcmltJ eB t n c d to move lQ dlITc rent houses.
ReSIdents of the nelghbor hoosl;!
the fraternatlc" hopL'<l I.) move to
oppos ro the relocu uons. because
they fcared n etg h borhood dis ru p·
Uon. T ho Board of Adj ustments
approved th~ Pi kes' mo ve . bu t

. We think the com m ittee s hould,
gv.a rd agai ns t trying to regulaLc
wh a t the Creeks can a nd c.lnnot do
on their D W!l property.
.
Out trying Ul climi na.Le the con.
fu ion uve r where Creeks c.on live is
n pooiLi ve move. And. by tl,e re prcsenLati ve compos i 'on o(thc com.
mil\.Ce, it seems th a t goal might be

d';';;';:;d~' O~ ~ R;;d;;;":j'~~d US your eyes and ears
••

I

ErIC Woeh.... Edl'OI

Fr.., WhII'. A<MI<1osong managot
John 1lu'tNm. PI\o,o edrtOl
LeIgh Ann Eagleslon. ManagIng
OOIIOf

CIndy S1evenson. Op...on page
edItor

JoIlf\ c"-nln.
OMIa

c.n..

Edrtonal cat\ooo<st
FeaIlJI''' ed401

Ann SCItIagenhllul.

o.-..ons edl'

101

Juon Sumlneno. Magilllne edrtOl
DougIa. D. WhlI • • Speoal pto,octs
""'101

LI'M 1iOPPn. Spot1s OO"or
Doug t.turn .....SlStanl sportS 001101
Kllil PIIHcI<. OmoudS!"an ano copy

oes.\< en....

JoItn P.yne. Ad _uSIng ptod uct>oO
managot

Joe Nu'. Ctassof"ICIS manage<
Sob Adom •• Hll<aId advISe<
JoAnn Thompson, AdvertiSing
advISe' .
The College tie>ghlS He<atd IS pubbsheel t>y Un/VOf$lly PlA>tcabOnS. 1O!i

t<8t:olllCky .

G~oa c..nl8f. at Wesl8rtI
~ty ln l3ow1ongGroon . Ky .. eacn
Tue""ay ano Thuroday " cap( leOaJ
"",odays and urwen;oty ""c'wons
So ·rate poSlaQ&IS paod at F ranI< ~ n .

ky

. CO 1!l811 CoIIeg. HelgIIta Her.1d

.

n ord er Lo best serve its read·
ers. the College Il eil; HLs Hera ld
ne~s Lo hear from th em . So if
you have complaints. s Lory idea s or
com.menls . please let iJs know.
Lellers to Ihe editor
LelLers Lo the editor can be
s ubmitu!d Lo the ·.l!erald office at
C a rrelt Conference Cent.cr. Room
109. from 9 a .m. Ul 5 p.rn.. M<?nday
thro ugh F'riday.
They should be no longer than
250 words. neotJy wntLen. and
ahould contain the writ.A!rts n a me,
phone number a nd grade classilic.o·
tion or job LitJe.
The Herald resc ry es the right Lo
delete obscene or libelous mate ri a l
an d to ed it letters for style a nd
leng th withou t cha ngi ng meani ng.
IlccDUse of spac;;c 1i)'llIUtt ions. we
ca n't prom ise e ver y 1()lte r wi ll
a p a r. Lcq.c rs ",'I II be prin Led 08
quic y as possi bl ~. T imel, leUer s
and
06e s ubmitted firs t will be
gi . n priority.
The deadli ne for let ters is 1 p.m.
'unday for Tuesdajs pape r a nd 4
.m. Tu r d a y for Thur dajs pa per.

ase .f all
r rep<'!

arc assigned, Lo

cover 011 as pects of life a t Westem .
but they don't a lways heu r about
everythin g.
So if you sec news breaking. s uch
os u fire or ·a n accident. or know
about a ny news e,ven ts. call man·
agi ng ediLor Leigh Ann Eagles Lon
a t 745·2655 .
If you know of any inLeres Ling
p~pl e. places or happenings relot·
ing Lo - but not lintit.cd Lo c.ompus . call features editOr Da rla
CarLer at 745·2655.
Questions and comments about
the sports secli9n should be
directed Lo Lynn Hoppes at 7 ~5·
6290.

Giving Input
If you have complaints or com·
men ta. write Lo ompu!isman Kelli
Patrick at 122 Carrett Center or
call 745-6011. She will publis h
columns 08 ofl.cn a8 neccs.<a.ry Lo
a nsw~ r questions.

expertise.
Each week
... . Dive.rs ions,.an cntertajnmcnL
section which appears Thursdays.
orte", special features and .food ,
music. t11Qvie a nd ploy re views. It
,,'IU also incluqe Call board. If list·
Ing of Limes for a r ea movies.
• Clubs lUld organizations can
pub.licize meetiQgs an d ev~nu;
every Tuesday and Thu.rsllay in
Ca mpus line. Announcements mus t
be typed or neatly· written and
brought Lo th e Herald office by 4
""". Sunday for Tuesday's pa per
a nd 4. p.m . Tuesday for Thursday's
paper. Notices s hould include !l
name and phone num!)er.
"
Bcc.ousc of s poce limiUlLions. we
c.on·t promise Campusline e ntries
,,'III be publis h@:

• Short Wes t e rn community
news . 's uch as faculty or s l u..d en ts
a wards or appoi ntmen ts. can .De
From tho experts
s ubmitted for publication in 8 new
From time Lo Lime. the Hernl~ secllon. News Nugge ts. Like Com ·
will solicit department h'~ads Ul ask pu s line e nlries .
ugge t ite m s
profe6&Ors Lo wriLe analyses. called s hould be typed or neri tJy writt.cn
Speak Out columns . about particu· and brou~ht Lo the Herald office by
lar Lopics that r elate Lo their field of 4 p.m .. two days before 1>uhlic.otion.

.' .

n'.'

.

, .. ::

"

.

•
o

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Meredith praised

.. .. may well be lbal beau.. we

Open letter to PrMtd':lOt Thomu Meredllb:

are both new to Weeie,m . WI ha ve
made a greater efTort to moot
poople, Obvloualy, lbe,.. ore a /01

opUon of pRytng $lO or $25. On
U>p of that, lbey .....Iv. \he boot
parking on campu.1 Student. on
Lhe other hand have no option.

Inarec::entartlc.letntheColleae of people to meclL!
. Por $26 .tudenLa .hou.d mc:eive
Halahu Herald (Apri l 27), a
Ind ividual, who hRve boon In
number of faculty indicated that OM place (or a lonGCr limo max va le t PI/kine and a pcraona l
lack or communication ha. hurt h,,\'c. difficult time rolaling ttJ .noort to daNe• .
your .tandlng with the (acuity. 1 what Ill. like to move. Jnn nnd I
A. (or me, I rerUM! to pdy a
rould not dillagT'M mof"CI .trongl)'1 normally corulder a period O~2to .mall (ortune Juat to park ond
~ you know, we both came to
18 monLh• .Ill n minimum
re hove 9Pt.ed to Lake the WKU
Weltenl I" the r.1I of 1988. we truly ft."C1 - At hcrno· i n a .huttle bu.. If. free (a t leAl t (of

Appnre nl1y other faculty hAve comm unity,
now),
ho'd different ex-perienC'U with , Do""li"g Cu<t n nnd We.tern
But how long will ol1-(,l1mpui
Yo u Lhon I hovo had.
have both dona- n luper Job in thi. .tudenll be forced to d\Okc up
In the varlou. rl)emo. we hAve JlI'OCC!". but we are 'lillicaming. whatever Public Safety dl!dde. i.
exchanged, you have been excel>'
I hop$ that other (acuity will nocc..ory? If. JUit not right!
UO",ll1, retpon.lve' l" UmlAi and extend .ome undeflwnding to
A.L. Creek
tc!nor. bued on ,my 25' plu'l,)'can you In the month. ahead.
• Bowling Gre.n )u~ior
In both the Ic.ademic and Induat.In any CONI, It WOo' import..GlI l
./ riaf eeUJngt o( computer .de-noe. for mo w let you know lh::at my
, Durina: you r vilU, to the depart- relation.hlp with you could not be
ment ala 'part of .Lbo coll~ewlde better, t look forw ard to the
Mony .tudent. who at.tended
vi.itation of Ogden in February challenge and reward. of the 'achool JaiL year mny remember
~ arId March', your que.tlonl and yean .. head.
'
elTorU to e.t.obli.h the OBi 'ever
Q~rv.UOM were .. tute, com·
Dr. Kenneth L Modesitt PIne (Public In terett ~I<'-nn:h
prehen,lve and caring,
h ad d
At the nume rou, 'public foruma
0 , epartmenl Croup) in Kentucky at We.tern.
wh(lre )'OU hD\'c 'poken, you
e /
of co'mputer scionce
Our nrgllnilen rnl.ed the IUpport of I(lvtn lorul bwlnuflc,.
.lwRy< conveyed
Rttitud e of
col)genip,lity nnd conte m about
aevtln .tude nt ocgnn ltntl ona ,
the iuu t:l.
I am writing '\0 protelt the three deft n. , ",vernl other facult y
In the time. we have chanced to outl andilh price of parking .tlck. m(!mber'tl , 481 .Ignn turca of I Upmoot on c~mpu., you were .li"'ay. erl th l. yur,
port .2nd 104 community .Ign;:! ·
For the MlCOnd year In a row turu of .upport. Ou.r IIn~re. l
pertondblc. evcn recalling' my
name - notonc".eyt.a.akforancw P.ubllc-Safety haa .(uck it t.o U3 lho lltka go toevc ryonc who work4!d
pre.lde nt.
while (':Culty and atafT
the ao hard lo.t yea r.

PIRG. gives thanks

.n

":a .

Parking costs unfair

Orll,,,nlllly we hnd plnnned tu
lWCk o m cu~ 1 approva l by the end of
lha .pong temcKwr, however, we
opt.cd t.o wnll until tho midd le of
thi s semcawr.
.Wllh the lJ upport we gamed Imf'
year and the l upport we will gain
over the nex t

f~w

filt

con lid t ut tho t Wet tem Will be Ih"
unlvcn lly 1,0 eal nbli ah 0
P G chapter In Kentu c ky
Th k. again to J'II the luppar·
Lefl and vnlunl..c;e'rlI wh08(' help
tins bc<>n in\·oluable .

l . Roan VanderLInden
PIRG organizer

week •. we fee l

WE .BU.Y ~ND ·SELL:
R.C~RDS, CD~.S, CASSETT~S,

COMIC BOOKS, DaD, NINTENDO

iP .

428 E. MAIN ST.. (ON FOUNTAIN SQUARE) PH, 782-8092

aYOD;-top'
.

..

ill with the Herald.

College Heights Herald. Wh.ere the news is.

......

--f"· ·· ····· ...

' .

'"

·...... ".., W,lyonrr,
DOG FIGHT -

LoulSV1l1e SOP/lOmore Grel. Hard,no u,es 10 wresU c a Slie

Iro,!, Kalka. a . I"end·'

y~slerda y

Aftershocks
Ahh ,.u...-h the- nnl1ng In China'.
ll .manmrn Squar" thlt .umm~ r
. ...,\ plOtt h.ir • ~ orld . ~ .) ,
W..... m ,dm,molrO" '", and pro
fLit .fu.nhu. . k. from lM

po",,,.. 1 .p...... 1
f' IliOrw

A 10"..,,, p",r__ r ~h. had

'r-a \{'I~

1.0

.C hlnD

&Ll

do INoI'art"h

1.. 11 for np:lmy Tal ..... n .~
¥I d'
,ng ,n Chon. the day lh< It
nt
prote.u fOrupUod In 1>1

_hed

~~.r
~n\",~,mt'nt
troo~ b4.f-an
..........
. '"
Dr Ruben Anlnn)" a n HI'"
W

lant pmrt'tUIOr or hutnry who ha d
been g1Yt'n a ruearc.h gTan,t ~)
W... tem to dn IOdepr ndent . t ud,)'
In China . 01•• warned a t the
IUrpor\ by. repf"e:6enUi tlv e rrum a
L'S t'DUMf"1 that It would bt'
un.a rt' to 1:0 Inw RcIJlflK
-I ,t.a)t'd A t a hULeI h.1llf... a)
bet ....·e-en t he alrpilrt a nd lhe n ty:
and t.hc-~ werti' t""pe all along
the. ruada. h.. bid
At lM howl Anumy wakhed
l~ ("\~n'" un(old a t l1an ... nmen
$.tuare nn Cable N(!\u Srt. a rk .
M uld
\ AtI~n) • .l ld h~ d(o('ldtd to If'.lY~
tilt n4'11 d3) fo r TaI w an Inrl til
C;lfT)' out hll ~ ...... rch. '" hj.=h

u;cluded ", obrlk~~ ~ •

Need a Vae?

riots ~ keep

Chinese

book

tr.av,e

tu rt<! tn". LO Chin a al.a wde
~I~~:C: =~:n~( the ma un'<,
PrHl d~n t Thoma. 1.1 rc.dl th.

,~

(the Board of {kgen...

AND UP .

VACUUM

LL
C_

vl,l t llevt!ra l Chlnete univeni lic. gTaduat.e.
program
~I wu degree
d il4 ppolnt.ed
. , but I
i n June where the)' would have ' t hought it would be canceled,"

\l,:::::::::::::~~~~~~~~:.:

~,~~~~~~~:~~e:::, ~~ ~~~ ~~~!J:tll:r't'heboluut~heol~.t~ndyC~~:',

' IMlrtl um 'I

oonglorneratlon ' o(

abou t 30 Am r n c:an unlvenlLJeta
which t' l ch a nge 14"ac: ht'rI and
"ud nu with ChlnHe unl\'e rwi .
tu~.
And a group o( 32 gr~ duat.e
I tudenu fmm Wette m were a llO
plRnn lOg to Vlalt five unl\'pn ILJe.
In China In JUfW!: for II 15 dllY
.tud), t np
Or 'fhllma. l·pdlkf!'. an l..-d uca·
t W1I1I1 Ip.'1dNllhlp pruf,..8IH ",ho
"' ... ~"1.un{: k . 1("."Id ttw.- k'TOU P of
gndunt.c . lUdcn~. .aId ~l credlth
'and Sandt' rur a~"T''--'1'd to cnncl'llhf:>
t np .. Lttl the ~gc nu: thortl y ark r

UI
.11.
he laid, '" we. ed,SlY ftnyway:
Judd uid ah wu no t o\'a r ly.
dllappomted'that her particular
'tnp Will c:.ncel~ beau.se -r had'
docidt'd a ~"~inG tNi m oul3cre
nn tcle\'Utlon thAt It wu nC' piney
to be:
She aald that .he waa morc
d laappoi nted a bou t pouible
~pe 'l;u.. ion. to tbe 'e l~hange
progTam ,than ahe .... u abou t he r
own tnp, howeve r -I 'm m M t
CIln«rnt"'d lha t the USA .Ch i na
CoruortJum'l exchange. WIll be
.tT~k-d In the fu t\lrc:
A Int u( ,", ork hu beat done by

fhlVt'1 10 Chlntl.

, :Jld

tt

de~~II~h;:~~n': fu~~uur:~ i~~:

1.O

wonit'd

thM the

MW

(a tlon (Uurw were plann l1lC to
ea rn throe hou n of credit on the
, .. ..1
b
h
I

th:u had pl.nned

She II

Chln4!lIt' gove mmcn t'i Attitude will affec t
educatio na l mit.. ·
llON .• he lai d
'..rm o(ral d the Chi n~ mwr. m ,
me n' won 't we lchme \V~-'tem
Idea. end exchange i n t~ rUlUT e . ~

trAvel ....·Ith

.r." ,~

en(oreemen t officl.I4;.

abou t .s OO additio na l pA rking
",.-i ll be av,' \ilable ror a.bout
roor week.. or u ntil the number or
ampUl tan 40dinet aa it d ..
dunng every HmHt.er • .aId Pa ul
Bunch: dirrrtor or Public: Safe ty.

lie lj~ln8 . chOl~ parlun,
In orde r to hel p manage the
pi
a t W tern II I perenn Ial uv~ rllow o( vrhiclca, t. temporary
prOO
.
beg1nnlnl o( each iTOIA' lot h.1II bern IC!t up bcalde
Hmette bnnp
it~
.
I heA- P.earce! f'ord Tower.
dachftl to
n'" and pII
The gnaa lot. whic:h proVldea

.p:t.cetI,

.

I

$3995

om.

near Tower to lessen parking crisis

,

Hoover,Eureka,Electrolux,KlrDy,andRoyal

. pro(e .. o r exc h Rnge proR'Tam • •
wuh them :,
With all of the turDr. M. re<filh·. t np w •• '
Il--=-===-=~--=-===-----"I
moil (in Ch i~). I
coally <.n"".~rcht d" ya beror..
NEW . • USED • RE8UIlT
the grou ~ wa. K heduTNJ to leavo
~
was edgy a way.
on 3"",, 12. Judc1 ....llI.
' Marvin Oon, . I. n Dowling
~I •• 5. Serv,"
, ,
(:l'C.'f1n gradua l.e I tu dent . tudying
" ~
815 Broadway
)
Studen t Penonncl Se rv \CeI.
Bowling GrHn. KY
. Marvin Daniel pl Ulned 'on LDlUng the <ou.... trip
(502) .843 -3755
had ':0 can~1 a K heduled trip to In ChinA . . the finAl c:h, •• In hi.

~AnJ rtheS~~:rurOfa~~oc;~;:: l n~'a u;tJtu;/:: :t:h:'rr;;;:;

.L
*

~rs-ar home
\ Mnedlth'. grouP.• oi d Lh ~) r vilil
""AI to ' -eltobl i. h . t u ~n t a nd

~ ~n!)Un~;;~~~t~: :~ °uf~~:;ea ~ :~~:h A:~c~,~~g:Qnt:~,IU;:'d~

~ ~·vf!~aruoJ.:;· ~lp:eLrrn .• pnn '

on 1M lawn n •• , 10 1M Garrell Cenlcr.

.

'

.Charity's hailing a

.

pAftT.Y

. E~1ry TImrJday Night
2

P.M.. Iii I AM ill lhi Ullflgl
CUSS ASSIGNMENTS -

.

"341" - Chmky'J own ThMrsd#y nigh!
Jf.«ia/Jy arid..
yotn' (hoi(t

$3,41

r

4

ff(/4J1J" (O(WiI fNIIk with

ofJpirilJ and fawnft mix",
(adtI JOllor E

fovori.lr wand)

Cold Draft • Cham/'!lg1u. Mimosa
jlJJl.751 .

~ /JaJS:tJ ~ Cmp N«1io
(J,o«~

*-

ChipJ with JOII'

oftfUl1t4 (bt'JI J41Kt, J4b4 J4IK1 qr btl/-'"

dip.

'$1.99

~••

Wed., FrL. lY SaL

b(ye Enwrialnmen(
tQ ~ln~ On Oubido Patio

Bp.rn.

Bring JOIIr fawnll (IasSmall/~OIlr
"CLASS PARTY."
.
The Onl YOII Dtm'1 Wanllo ' 1/

,

..

:

Herold, AuouSl 22, 1989

3«

•

3«

~

1{EJit'DS
11.PF
SJitLO'j{

3« .

~

~

3«.3«

1099 7airview praza
130wfiilg grew, 'l(y,42101

S« (in

parl(j,'fJ (O l across from Waw

'J1uOlrts)

782-6286
SPECIAL UNTIL AUGUST 31:

HAIRCUT

$7

( W!TH STYLE $12 )

1\11 Students Recei ve a
:<0% Discount with 1.0.
ldoes 1101Incudo morr.hly speCial)
VISA & Maslercard Accepled

~

,

.

,

Pholo by Rob •...Ithe,

Ouring a bieak In shooling 01 tile horro, " 1m, 'Haunledween: Oi,eclor Doug ROb<!r1SOn takes a swipe 81
dolenseless Bden Blak~ly, lilormer Western studenl. Riming I. r the movie ended Saturday a"eMboul
. three weeks 01 shooting If( and near Bowling Green.

Movie taxes nerves of cast, crew

pl a)'1 a IittJe 'i'~~
t
But working wi a ~at crew
Milin Aven ue "nd m4lY be avail · and c.. t he lped
ke (oreve r fly
able for nationwide dl. lributlon by. Hurd .ald .
.
.
In Jftntmry or February.
Phl' , White .. id; ~'!-w •• 11 know
Dut tbat dKilion liae with the It', going to,be overln a (ew daya."
movie', d Ilributor. w~ na,me
Filming wnl daM nt a lake near
Robcrt.lOn aal d he I'n 't reAdy La . Nu hvlllo, at the Sigmo Alpha
releate yet.
;
Epeilon MUte at 1410 Coll~o SL
Wh en deciding on _ cut and ' a nd at l he old Hnby New.
'''''', RobeNon ' looked to Bowl. bulldlna .t.427 College St. ~n..
iog Groen and people he knew at for the' litutalde or the haUnted
We.atem, Some on the Nl were hallie wet,J .hol. at an abandoned ·
We. tem 'faculty memben, .lu- houeeJlUl.o"... lde Bo¥(lingGreen
den .... a.nd graduata..
on Old Springfield Road.
Bart WhltA!l, an "lOClat.e .proIn the Hub), Newl building
(calO r o( broodcnltln& wal the Wcdne.aday night.. lOme people
le(on d " .. i,ta nt direc tor And worked un tho cholnNw &eene
ployod • I he rifT." And he helped while othen watched , nd waited.
-kee p UI nil pumped up," odd d David Phlllipt •• 1089 Wesl.c m
Nnncy Hou.kln., a ' Nal hvill e g;.ad uote and the movie'. aul, ·
junior who pl aya n IItll~ able r to t o nt fo r , pedal effect' and
the fraternity.
'
mD~eup. put Onl.hlng touche. on
Iloolting morole Wl1l every- th e pccli ng (oUJioflh e murd erer'.
body'. job duri ng the long hour. , dead mother. •

Continued from P-e. On.

fi !l.h~!~~o;f.~:!!.a~lr~4h;~:

~n d "'~k and a mixture tho
thi rd .t.a rtJng arou'nd noon , Th.,

Ji~

0~adu(Dh

Keency:
tenior
and the movlo', CArpenler. lied

!.:.~ecc~~y,t::~~\~:~~c~~~;

::~ ::U~:;:.v.ed Ilround 6 or7 i~e b~.~led ~bout to
At midnight Wedneoday, cut
o.nd~ crew were ,hawi ng .11Jn. of
wcariocII, They 0&.0 doughnut.
(or energy, Bul. tho big &eene "-':
when a man ietl hll head
knocbd ofrwhh, baeeba.1I bAt ye t to be. .hol.
SomeUmea "It take, rorevel' to"
Ihoo tone,..icene...aJd GIlY Hurd,.
. Bo"'ll~ -C"",n Junlor who al..

hnd

pUl. lhingt

0 g t p lieu.
J ohn Dovi., a Loui.ville MIlior ,
WD' a griP. who moved equipment
around the ao L Eve n ·though it

n

wu a.lno ll prod~ct1o n , thcrew8:1
a lot m'ore work than he realized
In maklilio moyia. he l aid . aDd - il

~ICIt m'Y' mind to ImngiM tho
work on ~ a lorce r movie:
Oo · a ... ble bqld. him , blood

gleamed (rom the rogged edgce of
afro(~~en "w
' '''ltkh' N.e~_rbmYn'edattlho
ookh. e!J...d,
.....
IN
...........
On Ihe sel, RooortlfOn modo
.ura thlrtq. wnm ~d)' fnr the
. hoot. "We n«d to bloody up he r,
too - around the neck oreft," he
aai d La Dave 'Snyder o( Owenl '
horo. who wal ln charge or.peclul
e n-ecta , Snyder had Ju. t Onl.hcd
dabbing blood fro m iomoo·n ...

_

r.

~

~

3«

REQUIRED

'CO:URSE

no8C.

.During breakt .from work and
the &cC!mi ngly c ndlcal wol tl n
people wentouulde La .moke, to
a nd Id the n ight air cool their
aweatlng facea.
For some, · Ha un tcdwecn" wa.
the ir nrn movie. Othl'OI, l uch 08
I'hiu lklnl, &aid they hOpCd II.
would bootl future movi e
I.u rell.

Call us!

Oomlno's PizzaOelivers tho t3sfi 85t,
most nutrilioys ' course '
on your busy schedule.
W, mako a great

781·9494

custom· made pizza and
deliver iI to you in

Serving Bowling Goten:

30 minultb or les s,
gUlranleed: .

781~6063

Serving W: K,U. & Vlc lnll y:
1383 Center Street

1505 3t · W Ely Pass

"It seem. like anybody who
It.nrtcd ou t In the acti ng bu. ine....
.t....u t cd In low·b'udget h o rro r~
movie.: .he " 'lI d. ~
Out J ohn Osborn e, W . tem·I '
houd ng dir4K IOr, didn't th ink

m~~~e ;:~a:~~n~O~j~i75.)'eDr_
old d augh .. r Kimberly nd a. an
6 ra in the movie, Whe n c._lrUIf
we re nced ed (or the torture

IC«!ne,

O.borne wu

voluntec~d .

When .. ked If he thought he
might go (or an acting caree r,
Olborn. laughed.
~ot h ardly,- he -aid. '"Tha t'8
lhO (urthe.al thing from my mind ."

The
Herrud

or

"A flood
information tt

3-«

Ol'lvwra utty

LlmUed ct.Itv.,., .,.ca.
1 20. f'l HNl9 DomIno', plue. Inc:

~

7A

'.

.,

SA _

,.....,. 22. 1N1

Art:'est may
threaten
student"s

==Campus
~art
Your WIsest One - Stop- Shop
-Grocertee

-Beer

-au

w ..

-Hot '0 Cold DeU

Phone: 84·3 ·08 12
VIsa. Me. Keystop
[accepted)

A .tudent t ha~ WILh jnd&cen t upo.ure OO\.Ild be eIprllrd
(rom Wutern', te.chClr ed ....auon
program b«:aUM of un.a::epLable
moral ~h' \' l o r , I( ho It ronVlCle<i
K4"llh t: d .... IJl M udd . 22. (If
l3 ..... n p.,.t., SL .

-r.r- TOCUrt

-ctiuettee

st~tus

1--------'-THlk ,(Y)'IJPjrlN

1467 Kenlueky 51.
HI.lItop Shops
[Next to Klnko's)

IS GOOD FO'R--·---··

~-1If$ <Illlm' ,(at Campus Ma rt)
ANY LUNCI,I PlATE SPECIAL OR
ANY SU)YRISE BREAKFAST PlATE

arT'Plited a t

hi. homr- · Jul y 27 and char)."f'd
IOd ~nt expoeurr
Wh~n M i:uld ..... a rTe.~d . he'
de nlflod UlOWI"i any\.hln& abou t
the l(aClcknt.. the ",port tald .
Intkoftnt f'KpotrUre ' I . 1..... 8
m •.deme.a"o r. llurne.a p)UlbJe
,alle.entence of up 10 90 day. ,nd
With

OFFER EXPIRES

· 10+89
chh

Bttt)NG
R(61 AtJRAX1

OOHofup\.l) S 2~o r ~ A\ W'O-'

year proba tionary ~ may
.11M) be addf'd 10 • sentence
A pre- ln al con ference In War·
~n Dill-net

13

c.c,u rt.

I• .el

jor

~ pt

~

Or CUrtJI Enalebn"hl.. head of
the Leather tduc,a uon depart.-

nw:nl. would noc. commen t on the
charges a.gam. t Mudd

put tw aaJd atudenLi In Ken·
lucky'. Leather education Protrra m.. mu.st ccnfonn 10 a cod. of

Acco rding t o r ea ulatl on.
atate Dtp41 rtmen t
TuC'hf't Eduutlon dealing
,*uh ItUdC"ni ~hf'r adm •• loM,
"'1'lwi \.NC'h.t canchdat.e .hrall be •
per.nn "hOM' moral. ItOClai and
prin~ by ,~

FrldaY-.S8t~r_daY
a.m.-H. p.m. ,

t) r

euuc-al beha\'lor

If ~pi.able

by Aob~~

SOMETHING f ISHY - Kan h\ulligan. 6. helpS L;'a SneU. an
Owensboro Illn"". carry SneWs aqua,,,,,,, . .,10 Poland Hall
Wednesday mornotlQ Mulhoan IS lI1e niece 01 Snelr. ·boyfrlend.

in

lbtKhoot communlty .u w~ll .. tn..
the community at I_"P."

~~..~~oo~s~~: opens o!t~j~d~I~~·L-----:..~~.:=£.£._-----.-J
Krtu-ed d~. t Floyd LemM
ha. gQne from filh", prellCTipuont fo r medidne to
ICTlplJon. for

boou..

"'line

pre-

With an the book.. beh ind the
counter at t.tw "",W bookatore.
1,I o orkt:n at ......¥(DO.. Book
f

Co., Inc..

pther ItUdent _d. wat"h UM
help of Khedwe. caret.. and ~I ....
bulleIJn4
Wllh hll cup 01 coffee in hand ,
Lemoa m.de lut..-m inute PR.,. ·
raUOnt for u,.e booklLort'l crMd
openl", Mond.i.
II" pJq)Araoona mUlt ha ve
etme "ell ~a u.M "he Mid he WN.
"v@r')' db.tied with~ ntllUl tA .Lem o ~

owner and

p~ldent

of

W rompan) . had "one .mor.lh U)
do lhT1!!t monthl work..- at the new
b:ation
1240 CenLe~ St.. where
. 1I 11 ~pper Bllhanb uMd to bto..
Th,rty.(jv. y.a" &10. UmoI of
F1a . bouQ:h t hi. fint
OOoutore
P~nsacot a ,

..,I

dl

l. u ,id hoe felt W_ tem · ~w.Id
a cbod ma"'« boca .... all
.
• ILl .Ite bave compttina

;>rvvi

Af\.er _lIml boou Lh jt .um- lhrouah A~." 78 · when the
drop-add periocl endJ.
.
kKa lton on 14th Street. LtmoJ;
~" eIp«t i l to be alQi qukker'
u id he felt. nf!C!d (or .. biae.r and u n tJme-.· Jjall .... Id .
• tore In 8owll", Creen.
, -We're not trytng w put Lhe
-rhere wu • nHd (or aQ (ca mpUA) bookAtore out of bu.l.
alt.ernauve boOk.tore: .ald Rob- MM,
ju.' want our (&ii'
en Hall . .tore ma.Qaget and .. ' 01 the bwinet.: Lemo.. pJ d~
We.u.m ~duale whj1. .. deerH
OUl Buddy Childre... mana,aer
In rwc:rtaUOn. "Thl. i. 8"111& I<> be
0( th.
Hel",,,, 8001<01<>...
mer to .tuden"- from ... maller

.ha,.

we

Col.

hi. new rkn:at.ion: Lemo..... id
)01"11&1,.

8y Nllnl"i a wMl8Alie opera.
Oem, t..emo.l Mid he ta able tn buy
book . (rom around the country

and p rovide

st.ud~ntA

With

~!ti.!lIIII'!I"'~D;IllSlmil

denLi.

'1I!'••••

"'They (.tudenLl) may have

to

go to both place.- to buy book.,

boolLa

••illiiilli•••

... id fOm~tJtJve
.
huebooUtore.• • ~
"'jutt ~nother
Ie Cor the .tu·

.t 2~ percent uVlngl , Art sUP'"
piiN are .1.., dl-"COVr'u,,e,d 10 perten t.

Child~. . . . Id, h«auae -neither ~
one will be able to _loCk up to ) 00

(rom boolLa,
'¥Hit..t n,,N ude
.upphu
o nd paper,
backpack..
t.,.mo.l M:II. com pact. , dISC• ."d

runChout
IiOmewhe
re."
lldreu
anid re
fund. will be
il ven lhroueh ·the nut three

~::~ r:~f~~~r:'k~

Cure

peTtenL There(ore you're £1)108 to

~

Leinox ',

buy· L*c k polic

For~_"'-'

__ _

.

Repotta
• !May ...... Gannon 0/ Phy ...

_

_

f""" tho lobby 0/ Von
Silo abo 1apo<1ad IS d.

G G,_.

• Su.an Kalht dn.

C4l P10nI ho<aakMpong I
eel
Aug 15 a 09' . • Wed .. $20.
,

'Ij.EIIDII••••••••

an d no muu in t he book..
, •••••
Extended bookslore h ouTI ~
throuah SePL 1 are 7;30 • . m. to
8:30 p.m. Monday th'rourh Thu,....
day. 7:30 ' .m. to "~30 ~ , m . Friday
and 9 a.m.·lD 6 p'.m. SAturday.

FOR THE RECORD
~--

•••• ,

.".~lIi!LIl;ltIJD~llill1.iI.II

wcelLa o( claua"wllh a receipt

The bookstore', hou,.. art: b
a .m. to 8 p.m , Monday through'
friday and from 8 a ,m. to $;30
p.I'Il, Saturday. MuterCarct, ,..
and Dilcover caret.. are a«ep

ltv ... y.

la;oonad Thunday
t.Sephbn • . v~ al SAO, mil..

I"""

Gr . . Hall. Room

1¥.

- . 1- .
~.

••••liiil~
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Black·woman j.oins w-.ite sorority
"Y -.ulIOH 'TVTT

9A

-

UnU) lut week no black .tudent had Iver I'Ulhed durina the
rail for I pn:domln.nUy "hlt.
IOrority .it Weltem. but J eulca
Mack hOI chal1lled all th.L
And ,he
aCX«!pt.ed, loo.
Sund.y nlrht, the poU", Lou l..
viII. Junior Jumped up .nd down
in the unlvenlty ce-nt!er .Iobby.
only ,topping to . hug her new
Kappa Delt. ,,",nty .tate .. afl.er
receiylng her bid,
Scott Taylor, .tudent aeth1Uei '

w..

and ora&nl18Uonl director, .ald It .

wu exdtfna to .ee P,jack break t
new ground for Welt.em duri0l
lhi. yea", ru~. •
. She wal" ong the 2.48 otncn
who ~t ·bidt.
ut 480 women, •
20 percent Increue, ruahed 1ll1,
year.
About 280 m.n ire noahh;g thl.
year. the .am~~ut ),ilar, TayJor Boaz sopIlomore Darla Rool gotS a hug Irom Louisville senior Leigh
as Carol Speatunan and Kalhy Crumby. bOth senlor.'rom NashVlllo ,
.aiel. The' na-ure cannot be exact , Borders aner Rool received a pledgo bid Irom Alpha Delta Pi sorority
Tenn., wail 10 greBI moro pledgos.
bec.auscfrrat.emlty Nlh~. do not
an ha\'o to(QlltdHr~rent penon· accepted . .. , think aho ha •• bctLClr going through,· ,he 'Rid. -rhen I throucti bee.u le I'm black:
regi."'r,
chonce Lhon • lot of people, thought. Why .liould I bo leeTed.' boc4UJJe thit'. no)·L.~ Mack .aid
Fraternity ru. h will not be .!lUc..
Mack uld ahe wa. accu.tomcd bKao.ao It toke. D lot of gut. to go . Ir you don't (get lelectcd), you .he wonted to be l.!vb and add
rompl.", unUI SepL I , bu. the
aomethlng to t'll!r (e,
J
(rat.erniUu ea.n bid before tha t to mHUn, new people. Her father · out (or IOmothlng like thl _: Inld dCln 'l. If you do, you do:
Mack ruahed ror a block .ororday. Their no, h began lu t Wed· wu In the Marine Corpt, 10 .he MelillO Mllis.rd. Q fre. hm an
-I'd be Q)mfortablc 8A,YWhtlt'e,
moved _'round onen.
(rom N.. hville.
ity a. D fre.hman. Sh~ said htr but I guo.. it'a bec.llu.ao I've really
MAda)' allO.
.
Mode. ~Id aho may have CArOne . tud ent WIU 'keptit'al. grado-poi nt ftvcrngc wn too.low gotLe" to know tho6e girl., . n d lid
A lOt.al of about.
.tuden ..
ruahed . The larae number ea.uaed ried an adunu,ae 'Ove r other Kim ,Smith. a bl ack fre.hmon for her to be • pledge. Now thnt like to be there:
.orne oonfwlon In t.he progTam·
a black .Loui •.
mini 0 • fall ruah,
"All the gtrl. I hung around think anything ,hould be IK'gr6- pre(en tpe while IOroritJea,
vi lle tenior, naid Mock', atUlmpt
But ovenll, the week went
Imoothly, Taylor uid . M~t--l.o.i d with were white and in • .orority." ant.ed, bu t I don't. t.hl nk . he . hould
She .aid white IIOrori liOl offer to crou traditiona l Hn.e. may
thing. went ralrly well (or hl' r.
Before bid night, eomo thought. wutAt her UmCl lhlnklng .he will more co mmunity aervicc projccla promole rooro unlty betwee n
Ma.c:k would pt chOMn. Ot.hen make it.rnce. on campu..
allO. ·
I
Duplt.owhlltotf1e~lnld,MDCk and !OCial activltiu.
"She'l make a .t.a.t.cment., e.nd
"I',,'e loa,..,\ed how to mix with didn't.
A r.llow ru.hee ul d Mock ha.d remained opt1ml.lic.
.. don't want to eay, (~ho rr l;'JOn maybe .hc'l pnvc Q way ror
anybody.- She ..Id . h.·, 1000 rned
·1 wn ec.ared. thoulJh. nt Ura. (or
hlngwM),'Jwtto aeel fIgct. IOmC!Ono
thot..evtn poople of the lama rDCf! the. .tDmlna .hc nceded to bt-

..... .,

aoo'

:;:~ ~ea;:~ho~;:: :.n~ ~~~c~tt!~~::~ndk:al~~ ~I ~:~~ ~"gir:~~hei{'t~~: :I:~~e~~

MelodyS:l,"~I.,

elae,- ,
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New S"orority rush 7 8 5 9
1703 31-W ByPass
' ~~~t!d for ~u~~~u~,w.. L~le~.-_~~:I~:Yr· S)
,;

Alplua Ga mma DelL&, the n..t
N,donal Panh.llerJc CouncillOr.
ority to hit campUl In 20 ye4n.
wlll,u.rtrecruiUnan ... membe ..
Sunday.
Although the grciup'. tUlh .
aflA> r other .oronu .. end
nah. they pr..."",d an ioronna·
donal program during this week'.
noah acUvlU... .

",,,to

choacn lut Nov'e mber Lo handle
the locreue or I'USh_ .t.W'!""
em.
Student. (rom th e IOTori ty'1
other ,t.'" chap"''' will be on
camp", U. h.lp wiUj I'USh next
week: A t.eam ornatJonal orphll·
.,. will be p ..... nt, too, Chap"'r
con.ulw.t J anl. Dobbln. will be
hued at · Wut.em . to help the
..rorlty i"t olT I;d a aood .t.rt.
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great p\p.al
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One law t" .....:
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VALUABLE COUPON--.,--.VALUABLE COUPON - - -

I'BA~Y
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I
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I
I
I

I t I ..t.

.
ft·GE PIZZAS

,,~ ,1JlU\:

MILY.
CHole
. E
~A

'I

,I'I

col~i:!O~pa';'a~~~.::.n:~~ . ~G~~~~!~~,,:,,:~,.upport II ~M
'
I
I
r~. . .
I
' c.ompul sororities, ,aid Scott
.
I
II I'
I
T.ylar, dlrecwr or ..udent aalvl·
GAODL~~~k";filii 9=ay w::! I
•
.
I
tire and otganiutJoOl, .H. uJd a rea ..
0 to n
uce
,
' .
.
.
<hi. I, tho boot w.ay ror th.m u. ' .. ronty. C.m p... la,da... "Qd I ~aN I ,.
I, One for·yo\I...Onc for the kldsl II
noah, boca .... Oio,. .... not IImlled · prominent faculty will be Invlled, I
u. ~
I NahMa
Butu.n aald. Th. . .",ruta I'US~
,
•
ONE PIZZA with 10 1oppi"'"
,.;',':':'rorlty la ~ot 1ooIdn, for will end. Sept. 1 when bide l"111 be I ·,
.
.
ONE PIZZA ..wtih up to 2 topprnss'
I
L"'typr~INlhee,Tayloraald. ·A . luand~ ~UL
I
169
I
49
lotorpeopl.Lwhonev. r thou,Mor
,"'...rorHy"mhavotwoday. I
'
I
I
pleclain, will con.lder \hIa.'
or diem. patti... two clay. of
.
.
, PLUS TAX
PLI,JS TAX
Beth Butu.n. the .dvl'.or u. co.rueoc... arid • pr.r.... nee I
.
I
.
'
,
II
P.~II.oIc C<>undl, ....-L Tho party boforo 'IIivlna out .blda.
I Cheese & Papporoni o r $auSlIQo. -Valid only I_
il'adUA~ .tude.nt rrom Franltlln
. I' wllh coupon at p artlCIpaling Utile Caas3fs:
." , _........ - ' - _ ___ ...........
wet. t.he earon ty I. looklna. to
Taylor ,aid the total numb.r of
'
. .
I ....~ --.. "-""-- v-"""""" ..........
1
rec:rult .tud ••.tlude .. on cam· plodG.. u.beoccepled ,Iua.~n I
EXPIRES: .9-7-89
I . - -.... --~ -, ... I
put, lndudin&' uppircl.... m~n. . .tat 76 byP&Dhen~k. It In.,.be I ~
~ . u.. .. ~•.-................ c...
cheerleade.. and buket.ball play. Innuaod u. 110 oext " ..k ro r the
I
I
a,..
~~p:;~=="!~num·
.
11
C1I)
~~'
I
®~EXPI
R.ES.
9~-7
-89
.
1
. Women cut from (oTmalvuah
.
I ~
I
.I ....oul,jbepm_rorth.~;.. , But"'n .. ld .he~lnltath.new I
~ ~
I J~, ~
I
Ity,.he hid: 'Girt, who didn't cot ..runty wi rlbe .uc.... rul. "rIu.I,
. _ . - c.a....
....
.
.
• bid would have .. chance....
one or·tlie rully e xcitfna th.Ina- I
~
I
.1~Lac CM:llr~rnc
I
• A<\.D. whICh Ii.. ch.pte .. d .th.f. h.ppened u. We.",m'.; L
chh
BPP
chh
LFC.
Murruj"St.te UoIvo",I'y and u
.o(On,y ,y.tem;.he "I~ ,
_ _ .VALUABLE COUPON._ .... __ V"ALUABLE COUPON _ _
ILK

$'

$ 13
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Off-campos' housing becoming,scarce, as well
Enrollment IS upoct.ed 1O be had ~ntl'J mom .. Morgllnuid he iln't much avaUable now, Ia.ld renters nrc I ludentA .
,}hJ.nlllOhlronl)t)rmonllOrw .~ lUP . Chris Robin lOn, proparty m Qn" ~
~.ldc8 more people ncedlng
mo ~ th an 14. 116. Ju t yur's
With domt. at ca.,.,city again . - nr.:Uf(· Th e campu. h o u ,lnr r"Ulea and hire IOfQeOne to cook car for Dowlin, Green Propertlel hou'InC. D:wenpnrt 'Aid anothcr
.tuck.nu Iookl"" orr eam pua for C'3 Il:1Clt) II ~,046
brCtalt fu l a nd lune.h In t}re. - which i. owned by the ltlchard rcn&on why r ntAI prnlX!rty i ~
Afier hunng Kbout Wettem'. kltchi n on th e fint Ooor.
P<lRrwon Conllrucdon ComplJl)' ~ K:U'te In IlowlJ n ~ Grer n nll tl
boutang "J ay fi nd lh " the no""
the re 11 th:.. ~m j' u on campu
"I havl!J uti. from KVe.n In the. oll", r citlctl iI b«n u ac 111 \'(,II l orli
huulilng .... ... one loc.1 mlln .....
Wut.e m '. houairig OfflCltl h ave
cro .. dNl
momlng to lOor 11 a lnluM-from who f"(' nt M(' mill ll" pnccl'I nnr'
tt)1na to do IOmclhl ng Ilbuu t it
had more tha n 390 call. t hrough
l.J:lc,,1 ~allt.n am! lAndlord .. . 1:lrh:uJ MO!l;lIn. a cl\' ll f'I\"~
iX'Ople a~ul hou.lng.
M I buying a .. much la nd to r'tn l
th", . • umme r aboul Orr--Cllmllu.s
.... d hoUM".A and IIp.:I rtmt·nLa tM
t..,,,dro rd Cr~ ~YI1lI. htul about
TIl!lt'fII becnuloC the r("dNnl J:;w
lU'('r, oJX!ocd " llrh'.te m l1l(' donn
hou.Alng. taid Or. ,A"aron Hughey,
ft'nt . ,... bl"C:\.lmlnK "C .l (("f'
three or four un it. lei out of 60. em men' did (t WRY with (rl jlll.,,1
ull"d Th., SlItfttoga '" Ilh 60
Thf'ff' , .. "'m .» t Jr!l 'lI14'I) II r. ..1m. thl .u mmc r CWl Old !.pU l l ' " ..ncia le di rector o( hoUftI ~ ,
"'The phone jUll rinp like cra,),: gn m About UIn't") nrl tll:(), whlc: h
rf'nt"l .h ll rt llgt' ~ "' . '"IId P Aul
~
nllnwl'd iO\·c.lOrfi to pay ·10 ['I('r\' ll1e lload , .. hem ' ludf' nlA can
For the fint Ome. the olncc he 1111(1,
Mum ...... II C('n lun 11 Al{t'n t
. "Wc've had lou And lou of cnllt ce n l C::U: CI un' prol>erty ~ h ('y
11\ t' '" ilh or without It roomml1t~ cumpllC"d a plIeut ~lh Ii,.. of
·Mu t entA nM'd ploC'f" to lI\r , -And fllr $4.. 0 II ae m e.u.~r That fi,,"\I N' handlo rd. and apo nmenLt 'avaH. from I tudc nt..l . and wc'(a alill renlCd . he u id No ....·. they hnV(· l.,
ttw-> "' out k..tol lng"
IIlrl udcl' ullh tlu - with cltntr,,1 able Rn~ pYe them to aludrnl.l. ' ge tting (.nil. from . lud (l n~ . - .lo ld poy 100 Pc n'<'n t
The Gove rnm e nt nlso btgnn
Hughey laid theoffiee wa nta 1O Undo IInword. m a n n.G~ r of thc
I.I It a nd hu t
an d I. SI OcooOl5X'r
L~nn Uavt'npon.. S cURl m cn'11J1
Ihan a n al r.('o nd l s
on(Od dl)rm C'Onti nue and Improve th li .a" 'ice Bowling Groen Moll ApartmcnL8 ma ki".: In vello", . ho..... profit
an d rr-.d('nl." " n·.lwr for Col
h<-,.
'ta r. One 1dea I.
h ' \'e 'an O? Fitzgerald Indu. trial Drive .
from wh Rt lhey renled . "which
d .. rl\ Hankr r ~Idrnual AfTlll
When Iho ItvtCd OJ ma.naf,·cr me. n. t h ey'ro upp ing t h ei r
"I tnlkrd to the ho Ina office '\,IT-<ampu. hou.ing (ai r In tate
alr.!ll . a~ "'It'. .. or.t- lh s ... I\ r
_ pr~ ng and In7it..e landlord.li> give
nt tho beginning of July, there .priCct: O;l\'c npnr t IIRid. add ing
~\'f' r toeot'n .... Ilh ,two Increal ln g
.olnd u ked th em vrwh M they are I'
were 30 vQcnnciea. SM lai d thoy tha t ren t h R. gone up con.fdN·
~"" in(o nn atlo n .
enlJ)lImen t an d the locrt"a.m, ~d of "he motl, " M uld. ".n'
1Mt of l.he u nu.. near campUJ "'crc rented within two weeki. Ably in the put two )'t'art and wil l
population gru ... th or Ilowhng lhc:o)' Mid houtl llR for ma le.:
As of Saturday. ~our _tu dC'n
nnd o bo u~ DO perean t of the con ti nue Lo cli mb
.
Cn"C'n: two tuud
nlt~ willi . ludenu, and t.h re
'" ~ AlBR(CHT

"'.

Most on waiting list
have found homes
Continued from

p.

On.

houau\ji off umpu.. II\12M)' .... Id
• me .t"!ad bt;en
i.he li.t Ilnce
Junt' 1'hoMo In umporarj howilOg
-"re .tudenta lbat ~.lIy 'Wan t ~
bt- Mre: he Mid.
.
'
&llurd.y momma. J~(f Stub~
btefirtd. a Jo""'rankfort frethm.n'.
got • call about .n ope:oing on
cam pu., but u,d, ""I'm an no big

on

"u"Y ·

.

.'

'"

WELCOM E BACK WESTERN STUDENTS!

room afulr .la)i ng on \.he fourth
noo r of Sch~ider Hall one nighL
Buc.It.-on, a l..ouiavUte IIOphomo re: .110 appIJed at the ~n '
n lf\gofsummu, but there we~ no..
opr-mnp. Af\.er flnd lna: an apart,.
mClnt In Jul)" the' hou.ina office
called a nd l a id .he rould
in
Sc:hneld ~ r f! a ll unlll IOmethi"i
....... feund
She too k th ~ oOer b«.IlUH "I
.... nu-d to l!\'r on campua my flrll
)'u r: .ald Budlaon. a t ra Nrc r
.tudrnl
.
An.cr mO\'lne In fn dll), . • he

alay

Stubblefield apphcoc! ror OOu.·
~nnlng of the .um
mf'r a nd "'u told hf' may be
WUI)lflg In. ootf'1 for II fc .... 11.),.10 . follnd a room ' an Md~an B a ll
the r.lI.
",'h~n a rnend_
toIdt.he knew of )'
He .. m vt!d a t the ho~1 Thun. 1IOme<.)f")(: ..... ho_cline ed. So Buck·
da . b,,! l N ld he ..... anLf'd to auy a n lIOn call ed the o Ull ng o m c~ .
u t ra day bto.for. m OVlna With
""'hlch lhf' n con firlned the c;,. n~I ,
14'le \ulon , C& rpt'ung and m 'lIJ
la llon
5CO' K'e . · I'd "" ther lave hf': I'e ,·
S tubblrfi.ld Nt d , la\litung "rrn
Duduon laid .he didp'- "land
~ruoymg It nRhl now·
movang tWIOO. · If I wouJd've h.d 1.0
Sa turd AY ll fi e rnoon, Robin
mo~e t.o thtft or four- pl ncetl, It
nucleon h ad o.t r~.d)' round a Vt.ould 've bolherrd me·

log a t \he

Gordon Wilson classes
meeting in Cherry Hall

""'kII ..."

rwpcw\

power for the put two )'ur.. She
t.M '),'If':m opera~d .t 30
perct:nt hu t year .
The bulk of joumah. m cI......e.
that norm al I)' meet In Wil~n )lV"1II
me(':LIn room. uau. llyoccupled by
hillor), clu .~., A.ber. ..id.
AIl.hough .he doe. not thin k
Cherry I·tall ""iIl Le overcrQ,Wded,
~Iben ..id the change -.hould
make Cherry H-II • ;'cry aruv ..
place.·
Wilson Will IUIt bUll With

laid

Claue. IKbedUJed to mee" an
Cordon Wilaon Hall have been
mov~ tb CherT)' Ha ll bl!eauae
Wilaon ... Without a.tr rondltJOn·

log
J o---Ann Huff A1ben, Journ.th.m
depa rtmen t he.ad. u ld 22 C'.IUIN
have been moved . She .... Id .be
~ the be.tina: ' )'Ite m wm be
repaired before winter, to cia....
can be ~tumed .
~mble J ohn...l ft., direct.oroft.be
a.c:UVll)' . . we.l[ Th. ~ maili m
Phy~caJ P1 a.nt.. .... leI new ChJlI~depaJ'1.n\ent ot1lcc. facult), of'f\ces.
- estima ted to COlt Moo,oOo hUe ~ 1. Liona worltroorr aM
are ~inl ' inat.aJ.Md in ·Carreu
dv er , ' _l nl wo r k roo m . il l
Cente r, GriM Heu, 'nIomJ*)'n
maln there.
Com plu CM ... W"'- &Ad .
AIbe,. IOld . LucioD" who h...
vniven lty ceOlat. . . •• U
d . . . . La Wu-a ~uMI report &0
Wi......
u.. ,....s.rt, 'lChoMuW . . . In
' Job_
IOIel abo OIl
t
WI'-,,",IIMII"' duo~
~ 10 repair 11M air """ .,
w.hIcII lIMy will be 4;_
.-w onI.. br - . y, 10 ~ <'-f'I!O'l' In CIwrry,
, Albe,.ooi4tboairaHWli tiooi".
. uld ·
lIo1oobeP,OlI.eol!
In Wlloon boo not boon .t Iwl
now cluo
•.

1iooJ"

Busch 6 packs of 12 oz.longnecks. A V AILABLE AT YOUR FAVORITE BEVERAGE STORE.

.n..t

~\

-

'.
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Tripling option still used by some to ease crowding _

~,

OAVIQ HAll..

pfogrnm Ihut wou ld put throo
Il t'.!dt:r.tt In donn room. th il rnll
Yo,,!) dropped n t the end of IBi t
at' mrat.cr bcoC'ausc of IlIck of mle r·
1\

t'I L

SIA.lcCII pO I n of . tud ell'!,
fth'Tt'Cd to tltke pnrt In the Me ntor
"nplcng Progra m , 8tlid Dr. AnNn
Il uuhe)" n86OC'mte hOU.!lllg di rec·
lor Und!:! r t h e p rogrA m , two
returning rt',ndent.8 ~' ou ld h:\\'1J
IlCrN'd til t.nke on nn inc:flming
rrt·. hmnn n,. n third mo rnm aw
;10« 0 11 tJ\ree ~' o ul d ,-et II $)00
.dlllCOunt (.on thei r h oulli llg (cc.
The rte!)hmll n. who would 0180
h:w(' to :lf:tTCt' to the Arrangem ent.
.....ould be moved ofter throo wcclo
wh<> 1l dnuhl c·occ up oncy rooms

tx-camc available.
- For th e Amount o f e ffort that
v.ould h ave to SO Into ACeUnn"
odd.lliona l cq~l p;r, ~ j l t .• . It was

dew nni ned tnot it w9A n" going t ~
be a profU..able t:tJ)rt.. Il ughe)'
.... Id.
1lce people who Ilp ~ hcd were
Ilo llfi ed prior 1.0 t h o:. end of t he

8Ch'lCl yen r th a l the progra m
wouldn', be o rTe n .'tI due to 0 lock o f
inlNc-st .-

Few olhe r II lhLc . K hoolll ) uwe

"'!B .• tud erfta lO

rt'sor'ed UJ 1M

e.1Ic t, ou .fncc ru nchc•. Mnr-:h .,d
StOlle IJn ivcDl ly it dQlng Ii (or ll.e
iCt."'t.n d )'C:iiflOW. IIn l(l ho us ing
d ir:.cct1 t K .. u
Whl l(>
··We~rc I;Ipl '810 80 me or Hu r

dc/ ullle ·occ upa nt)'

roo m .

and

111.'1(,In~ fi ~C'l people ~" ,,(ou r. pt' .·
lion i UIW , h u "ald . fhcse pct.cplr
Gel .orne type o( rebuli' at a
(er\Jun \JOint In tim !:!:"
Ea stern Kl' ntucky Uu lvcnuty
III IlIr h mond hos bc<> n . ""Ieng
",tuc!cnl..s a t t.he "lnr t ofth a fa ll fu r
.he 1;]5t 2U yc.~nI, SA id h QUSIIlK
d lrttlOr Dnn Oe rt.soe .
Ir It ude nll om \riplc.d b<lyond
lix weeki part ..of t hei r renl I.
refunded , '" I h ~ r'I 't e xpec.t our
trlplngto IlUIt beyond ' wo week.,-

~\'o will probablY h nve II)()
roo m" where ....·c
pJ ncc thrcobeda in R room l.cmp!'lr.
orily: hetnl d. -It UJlUAlly take. Ulf
"bout n week to plooo lholM; ~~I('
10 other mn ....
•
The Unh!;nl lY o f LoUIIIVIIlc:h IlS lnl'd dlrrr rcnt IH'l lulicHl" IUIHI
M
k M '
~"lng dlrl:.'C'tn r, ~:rftn . hi ,..', ",

hou. inR (II ' f)t.-. il'lt. wh o ,att.end
U (I f t. W~... \·,. C..t nhQut 40 poo,'!",.
dow n the , u ~
Nonhcm Kentucky UlllvoJ r.lly
111 Ihl:h1c l.d j f ielil. '" nllt t n ·
"IlliG'. alt houuh th t· n .o mit nrc
('(luIPIK'd lur It , !llI ul Pl'tt)' l'IIY ·
.j ell, (ilr('("tnr u f n:!IUdf:nlt. .1 H~
NIJ rttlt'nl con :&t't'f,,, llulldMC 300
,\ !.,out. rio fl rt' IIIl It~ wnl lLU~ h Mt
l:lkil~~"(:~; r~ ,'cnv cx:,::~"'n:~7
-We pruY ldc them (At.udc lUlI'
n'nd wc'w.! put ~!) Illto the m ;
\\ It h 1:.rurma t IlHl nhnut o ff Cilm
Stu der.'A nrc u llua lly ' lO t.cmpor.
PJu "V:cr't I1H!lIl11 nnd other hOIl$ ·
At)' housln" for Jllllt two wN' kll he
illN:!Il the area:
.n id
'i<enluc1c)' SlU.w lJn l v~"" l )' III
Frnnkru r\ h 1\I I1 ' 1 tu rncd til In
A h01.c1 Wei bought n -ce ntly ,
1111ng rlthe r .• Dld h o uillng director
1"(rCAlling U o r L', c:n p ... city by
\\') 1l0 bll! W.lh :. ma
about 00, h e lAid . M a ny oPo rt.
At th e Univp.fJlHy of K,.ntu rk)'
me n t com pl exea h llve "pedal
rote. (or I tud cnll. too.
in l..exln~rton. where the capnCIl )'
II about 6,350. the 600 peopl.! o n
·We work with o the r unl versl·
lna t yeo r'. ""ailing lI, t we re
tira in· towJl.· hI) ndded . -Fo r
uv~r· c" p nc iLy

in.tance, anothe r one

o rrc~ r.

trjplcd, Each pe rllOn receh;cd n

$1 ~J;l discou nt o n t hclr h 0U811Gi
It......
~.
BUI th a t 18 nO I be infj dmU! th u.

!ONn,,,,, " '''' ,m id Pt.'nny r' llI . hf'll~

H1J~

'"rct:lor
~ \\ e W(lrf' lI" l ~

lu ..:cl

!tltltlc.,lI lJot dk,":tnllll .tI IJ) lhc
Jr,'\ t

"'i<(' nlut'

I. bclng u &Cd

nl

Th .., t-.1f>fIlHr TrI"lm.c ftru,:r urn
In ny I ~· !tCrl' ret! n t Wl'v wm llglnll.
lIu!; hey t.nid alf IndN'd we hav~
the ",arne bnd· IIf d" mund for
htl U!llng th"' t Yo'e hnJ dill Yl'a t . ""'e
would probably offe r it ann ln , It
Will i:le prnd on the number

(Jr

t nk"rll ,"

We.tern flr. 1. t ripled i n J980
lind d id It ror th ree ye e,.. ani d
houl lng d irector J ohn Oabom e.

n

tempomry BOlution Al Murrny
S tote U~lv e r .ity. os we ll , .... id
D,ilvld Bl ac kbu r n ,
hou3ing difllC"to r.

lteb L&at!r
2525 Scotts ville Rd .

U

lIoUJ'1l
S,ID.' Tbu l'!J. 1"1:1)0 n.m.' 10:00 p.m.
FrI.· Sol. 11 :OU n.m. ' 11:00 p.m.

0
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&
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$10 00

00
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WKU
OFF
UK /Heavy Duty Beanbaij s
UolL
With Couplln
Red
Yellow
Black
and
others

~

P&J FlJR~I'FORE ,SALES
2216 RUII.tWIII. Rd.
Bowling (i_n. Ky • .
' SlI. 8-6 781-1888·
VI..
Mllllrcard ·

,B ack to
School
ShampooCut-Style:
Women - $10
Men - $ 8
.

\

Special
Regular Penns: $ 25

Splral Perm : -$ 30

Ask for Elaine at. "
~ £%PresslODS
2517 Russellville Road
(behind Jr. Foods and ' Clcross from Jeny's
43-0545
L9unge)
782-0021
I

_

Arby's Chicken Filet Sandwich,
of fries, and i6 oz. soft drink

99t Regular ~oast Beef
Sa.n dwich

$2.99

(unlit 4)

Not

~a1Jd

Not viUd willi any
otherollei. Good .. .
partkipadng .Alby', .

with any

otNr oller. Good at
part1dpatl~

Alby"
through 9/10/89.

through 9/10}89.

P'

• "'l ,

hrut

)' 1,1'1 110 Yo ,UIIIII; lun
thl" Fof' IRf'Awr , l, rIlLflL ly IK'("nU ' ItI,1
Ihf' $ 1.'; (ee fi.r npl,Icc.llllln III tlu·
U,:'I:;': 'r Mlt)' adrc pll>d t hl ll )l'.lt, r(J)(

M &aId,
. Tripling

:',11 tilt.,

\ 2/\
12.

IWwkl. AwuoI 22.

'!lee

.

.

Gf eek ·housi·ng board to form
Tht

Bowli~ OPMnlWarre~

Coun ty Plannlna

and Zonlne

Commlaotoo doddecllut Tueod.y
that ,uid.lI.... ror .oIT.u(1lpUS
GrM.k houIi"l will be Nt . in II...
mootha.
But whH. a newly 'pproV"ed
dty-umpu.. C'Ommitt.oe. which

will ollkl.lly rorm "Mond.y. I• .

rollow<up or tho ,.port. ,"",y will
make recC'Ommend.Uona (or
Ion,. ran,. oIT..campua hou.l!"&
ror C",.k •. Thoy could .. t uldo a
.podflc ...... ol Dowll", C .....n ror
Creek houaln, and parki"i .tand.rd"
T'he eomm,h,t.M'. po_an ar.
broad, M.t.heney ....ld, ~ board
haa , (1'Ut de.1 of Illhude in
determininc how that Ute (0'(
propertyl I. operated:
•
n..y a1Jo have the po'Jier to

• tudyh\i the prvblem. GrHb cal"
not buy houal",.
The lonlne ordtna.nat allow. ampMf hvina ltandard., luch u
' Creek houal", In '!W .nd · ~ the numbelr 01 people !'Mldlnc in
...... .. ..I. .nd .multH.mlly the h...... how loud .he .'udente
IOMII. with a lpedal uempUon
un be and whether a lcohol
pemuL But the det""ion i, made ,houJd be pennltt.ed on the prop."
on • u .... by..u .... bui. and ,_ ,. "'1. Matheney •• id . Out they
subject t.o euy approva1.
may not decide to Impc::IM aut.h
The fOrm.,,, of Lbe commlu.re ~1fU1.LioN.
'
.tem. (rom controv.ny betwKn
The eommlUee wUl indude
f\ho C_k•• nd their nolahhoro LhI"M retident.. (rom the com,
ove.r th. put 20 ,.a,.. aaJd John muni1)' .u"ound,n, campu..
Wa~.,. the to.mlllion', Creek hollOl", corpo.. Oon repeuaatJv-e dJrIdof.
f'Heniauv.. - one for t.he rr.rt.erRecently. pl'Olped.lvl n4H,h· "iU.and another fonororitle. ,
bon OJ>~ tho """'00 ol Pi and an unlvenity repreMnLaUve..

Kopp. Alph. ond tho K.ppa
Alpha Order. Tho Pik .. ,.t their
........ The KAo dldn'L
In ' ll&4 , a at-udy r.pon COflIid ·

ot.

JXln·
ordlilante .. a ,..~t
trovan), about CrMll movu.

Eut 12th SL accommQd.t.ei. ·11
people, and the Ha. hou.. would
h... more ~ doUbled th.L
Th. Board Of AdjUitmenta did
approve one mo
April. (ore
lthi mor.to m . The Pik.. will

reloc~l.e ~ : ' lie at 1439 Chea ....
nut St. f: l ¥1lM n the Alpha
Gamm. ';n ~!!1lemlty hOUH .nd
Thorn
to:~ rlex par~ lotln
lhf'H W U .
Th. fraternity had 10 pay about
* )0)7,000 to mu. up the amount
o*eel on t.:\e houa, ..Jd vice
, pr:. ident 1) Martin.
memo

~:~~r"':,titls!!~':' 1I01'O,;ly b....,

Two resident. from the com .
munity .t 1.'1:". who ha"" no
rel.Uona.hip \D the i.Nue,
b.

"m

0l'0!I ...,.""men" 10 tho "'niDI! indudocl. A plannl . . .nd 1On1..
M.~ . - - - - .

Member Bill Muon. who . _
",,'n., the move, .ald he fell he
.hould IUpport the nel,hbon.
"".• y thoucht they didn't neO.!
")'mOre (C .... k) Muei", In that
area and I alf'Md with them,·
KA Pi'oo dent Andy Bark.r ..ld
the (ra\emlty me t the Il.lndarda
nqulred and' tho memb.,.
received no .....IOn..lOr the deni.l.
The KAI need. " new houae
boca ... their ch.rter I. ""wi",•
Darker .aJd. Their old hou.e a1

~mml .. kMlrMmbeTwilialaohelp
in making the nne' ded.JkMw.

- -s;,...........t he-mont...,;um

·

n..

lOt the mo

froID alumnI.

Thla .move wi; 6Ontnwanlal,
100. Th.fraloernl ty'.. lIcbl bop~ In
February when prbe pettlve
nelahboro banded 10 try 10 .tdp It

I I

..

I I

I I

CoI!? Sl.

-~
r -"

II

I I

51... 111.

\1 I I I

8

p

" ~e

Saratoga"

A prior... 00rmII0<y lor dioainIinOIlng malo 1I\IdenIa. Sludy heI~ .
i;l!rogo"'" _
'tV. _ _ _ .Ioundry • and ...... . . PRMdod lor
0IiIr ~ po< _
._
01 porI<Ing and ..", min<.cM from
.
. . , . .. For .
0I_1ry the SanIIogLFo< turt"" _
'caIl:

cnano.

RICHARD MORGAN
78'-3073 EXT.7D7 DAYS, 842-4123 NIGHTS

Let us save you money

~n

your

Art Supplies
. • $5'febate with each $25
accumylated purchases . .

Folkcrafts
t1our8 :

9:3Q • 5

p.m.

,
~on { . Fri.

from ' put';' t!M · p.nniL . : "
.9:30 • 2 :30
Sat.
ScOtt Taylor, a:tudcrnl oraanh...
tiono .nd oetivltl.. <II-.oaI<\-'I- , - - -_ _ _ _ _: -_ _ _ _ _ __

p.m.

oppro.ed. lthe Board ol MjIlO" he thlnka the' ..mmit...•• pi";
BUf boca .... tho unl · IMn .. reJe!:ted the KA nq_t ror """I~ be workabl.. Ii- ..Id, he
vlnl t)' dOM not mtend to bUild a ,peel..1 uception in Jwy.
hopd they develop. muter plan
one lOOn. M.lhoney oaId. tho , Tho rraternlty w.. ted to,.10- ....0'" Ion.: ..np ruJdeU,.. for
c'OCU1Ji u .l!e . u SOrmed.
c:at.e
hou..H at 13(9 Collep &;
Mathene)' -.,11 the .tud)' will Four m..mben voted fOT the move. Creek bouain,.
.
not addre.. the pouibility ~o( T.·o abet.&ined rrOm voting and . Tha ifOUl?'. condtUion .bouJd
CrMk roll(, beau.. the row would ODe vbt.ed a,alJ).tl Lrlve amrm'. ·pro.fde jJuArant.d hou idr
be on uni..-eru t1'proper1yand out uve votet! were needed (or lh
arnngementl ror Uie CreeD, be
of the comm ....loo·. JurUdlclton. lpedal exception' (rom the lon tna ..id. -RJiM"J. t.here i, no tuch
Thfl II · ptlnon c.ommltU!e,b tht ordlN.llCe.
, aru. h i. l ub)kqodty .pprov~I"
The report .1.. .-m.mended.

C~k

~

r

,,\W .

842 • 6232

. 729. Chestnut Streef,

to,

.~

J'

1138 CoiIe~e street
Campus Delivery
781-1026

For the BEST PIZZA i~ town
join all your friends at Reno's
wire Saee:6 T.V.
Dart BoardI

Spiq- Bu1Ta.I<>;Stylc
Chick.en Wings
Variety of Oven:Baked

.Video Gam!l8

J uke Box

Sandwiches

Larp Partyarea

Homemade Spoibetti

and Laaailla

available Cor reservation.

WE WOlJLD LIKE TO WELCOME

ALL 1m STUDENTS AT

W;K.U.
--:,

..

' . , , -..

-,

..'

- ---

•

He,akl, ~I I 22, 1089
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Parking stickers.become tags; price rises by $5
Iy LAURA HOWA,.O

S tudcJnUl who want to pa rk •
car on a mpu•. th l. yea r ca"
expect Lo pay $~ more th . n 141t.
)'en r beeau le of c.ha nge. In the

parking regi.tn tlo n .y.lem. Th l.
I. t he ICcond prteo Incr"Ca8e In two
)'can.
Df.lpHe lOm e Inconve nieo«:.
witt! Lh~ new 'Yltem, Pa ul Bu nch,
direc to r of Publie surcty •• oid Ihe
deportmen t decided 10 ndopl n
IIYl'l wm th ot UII('jI t ranJrcrrnblc
(..'1C1 rnthe r lhon the iXl nn Rncnt
p:lrking I tu:kcn tha t hod olway.
bee n used
"(ko(o re. th e . tudent co uld buy
·na mn " y nt t wo sU cker. to pl nce
on two car.: Il unc h . ald , "With
the n('w .y.tcm.'thoy cli n buy one
,ticker li nd movo it [I) d iffl'rcrl.
G jcn,...

Th. mobi lity orthe togs. which
.~ m ade to h ang rrom the rea r·
view mirTOr, I. the TeDloOn the
.y.tern wa . chOl(Jn. Dun eh lai d:
Th e 1,V.tern I••110 oJtpecLed tit
r~duee the numbe r
ca" sm
w mpul nnd prove nt l ho ob u.e of
fnc ulty permi t.. la id Kemble
Johl']lOn , chl1l rm nn o ft ~nrk i nc
nnd Tra m e Com mitwc,
Under the old 'y. tNn, 'Icu h y
member. Wi th IOn. or dDughten
Oil atudenl.!ll rould rCiHlter t wo
enn nnd le t the ir childre n usc the
r~c ult)' per mit . Johnson II i1111 The
nen AYl t.e1ll ali owl one tllt; pc ,.

of

pcrMln ,
lI o'o\'e vc r , t he new I y. te rn
bring. Wi t h It d ilndvanlnge •.
U A priee loeRnl"_
La.t yen r, , pe nn ane.nt park ·
IIIg . Iicke r r(), lhe entire yer r
wuld be boucht (or $20. The. new

auc,"

ELSEWHERE ·
ao_ •• ~o/
tritill tom OCMI

~...

Gay 8tu~nes gets
oWn department
Tna city CoI~. 01 SO{' Fran·

che:o. haD Illl10d • g.y ~udle.
'" Partmont Studonta Ihl.. can

meos.

' rom OJUTleJ such '"

"''' ' Y. IOCiaI ~ end lit..·

. li ,

..q. «MI t

$26 ,. yea r,
-I'm not fen lly cornpl nl nlni
about tho p rice," .aid lJOul ..... illo
aopho more Arthur Pe nn , Jle uid
hlll},a,' friend. a t- otMr unl ven l·
lie. in tho 'Ul te, ,uch AI Trnnt yl·
vnfl ls Un lvera Uy, who. pAy n.
muc h os $90 for park ing lap .
Faculty membe n do hav" ft
choice bc t w~n one trnrll fCTTl1ble
lag for $25 or .(mf! pe nn nncnt
• tide r fo r $ 10, J ohnso n sai d .
S tudent. do n't tHI Io' e a choice
The ,y.l.c m will 11180 mel1 u
oxtrn work a nd re.pon ~liblliiy ror
campw poli ce offi Ce ... lind dn v,
era, . nld Lt , Eugene lloorur, whft
I. indll'lrgcQftrnffi c enrorcemen t.
li e l aid t hl" ll1el (.111 l~ 108t.
'tolen or t.cmpora rily ml. plac(..d.
Th e Unlvcrsi ty of l..oui ..... lllo hnd
moro t han 600 trnnl fe rrob lo 11'188
• tolen o r rrti. pIAc:M du.rln g t he

' )'Ite m', n n t year In opera tion,
The On t ,li mo a tag II 1011, it
wi ll ro. t $ ~ La repl nce it. A!l.er the
Oral time , tho full oo.t mu t IJIC
paid .gal n, 1100(er ..al d. ,.
ForgOlful,drtven who don 't
trAn . f!!r '.n~ Lo the cart they Pre
drivi ng And roceive tlc k<!\a for
parking whhout 8 po nn il will be
anothe r proble m. Dunm Idl d. Jr
th is hnppen ll. the tic ke t .tlll mUl l
be pai d ,
Iloo fe r Aald t he dccl.lon to
chnnce to Ihlll sy,u.c m il not
'Iomt' t hlllg uUl vh 8ily offie lflll,
lOOk lig htly Ife ROIul they ha\'c
l)C(: n rescardulIg dl rre rcnt park ·
Ill" IfY. lem!' a t IJlher Ulllvcrti t iet
Gnd ' a U ... n dlllU Jt e mi na ra fo r
".eve n or (!l~ h t yenn ,"
lloorer ul d un ivc nllty offi cio l.
• h:ave been rCllearc:hl nK differe nt
jlllrkl ng.Ylltcm.fnrlC\·c no r elc ht

13A

,
I

yean.
Le ck of fund .. i . one mAlon it.
huukcn to long to impl eme nt 0
now .y.tem, Ounch lGld . ll cul d D
trAnl fcrrAble tag ')'I t.crn ,rC!<jul ree
more c:ompulClr h a rd ware An d
50n wa re nnd more tt.a ff toopc row

"

il,mclc ntl y.
.
lly havi ng th e l WO We.te rn
graduatel delfgn the tonW o re
progra m for tho .~ lCIm , Pu blic
Safety 1O'IlP:d $G,OOO, Huneh IB id .
Tho h o m ~ma d o soft wa re COl t
$500.
Bunch AUl d he i,n'l . ur" ye.t If
tho Iy.tem will help All cvirH.e t he
parking cru nc h a t We.te rn , Dut
he "'lid he oxpcct.a tho reve n ue
from pl'Uklng pe rm it .a lcli to be
about th e lOme Dl it wal ldA t )'Cll r
_ S IGO,OOO - bccaU&e onl y one
pcnnit pe r pcBOn ca n be bour-h l
lhill )'ear .

"I don't want
a lot of hype,
\
I just want
sometl:ling]
cancount on,."

""0 IhaI Io<:us .., lesbian 0J\d goy
to the nalionJJ

,-

_ s It PonlUytvallia SUde
., UnIv...iIy Parl< 10

U........ay

call and .ell an ani •• Ing
_o_lhoIrlhfMbIoIorrdI

ltit.. worl' profeuor. Wlf. ,
'lCOOtdl~ ",' ~ noIlonoI on·
CI/nPUI report.
AbouI240 _
.coIlod In.
.Some pool ..,.,.. thoughll!".
good ,Idol( Io.t _
Ihoug/lI
lhII 'II 'Mud be bIMod.

White anoelatlon

st.Ii&d by 618C1( .

_It

A.....·- . . . .... ..,..,
on .....w.....,..",Ior ......
It' Oll1l1Ql1h ·1n
N.H.
AnIhopy o..Ir, ' !he group'.
OIplIrIt, ..,. he _ _ "'"
group ........ !he~hu. ·
..... .....w-.ondhe
lhouohl O,rlmouth) larg."
.• lngIe4ntorlll Alumn) iI'''''P
ropr... nl04- 100,
accordng '" !he .nltlonol on·

' ' ' 'lei "

CI/nPUI. report. . •

,

Offensive. T~8hlrt .
8p~r;ks restriCtion!"
T..".,. ~ "Wtrf 0.- 10
80aIt than Women 01 Tufts'
apdod '.NW n.c. CTaIIiI1g r·

"'*' _.

Oft Iho;Tufta

u.w.-.

IiIr -..aIR IIooIon.IICCIOfdIng

10"'" ~ IIft<CII/I1IIW

rtpOrI.
. . . . . ·muoIOII\(\VT-t/iIrIa

01
boarIrog .......- . . ~_.,_

Orin .--"..but ..."
_ .... 1IIor. .... In ·ihW
. - 01 Oft ~ 1aWno.

"lIl k: ~ JtlJ,: ("~.II "' '''
U)lllfXlnk!.'t pnNW"'-.! ~I'li.
11'k: rHO'."l , hut \\J ut \I )I,J

n.-JI~· \\~1I11 " (kl1l1.llhl.·
high qu.lhl}'-M'f\ k "- 'I h:jf ..
jU,S1 \\h:.u \ Oldl ~L1

\\hC.11

ytH.H'I)I )f·~ x. " '1.. '1 LUll).:

# 1)!"' I ~IIk.\· ~'f\'K'\ '. ,1( .1,,11"'1

Ih:II ... ;1 kM k.'~!\ Ih;1I1 \ '( ",1

J

~ li "F.~u <'I" c,p'~II(j\'

Iorl}tOL... t:UX\: t:,'Jll":'t, 1'1 hour

'~lCrJI'l( :t"";;tUlt\:. (br

rorfl...'CllUIl>.nd jmn...tlul,·
'O\:dll lOr wlUnS "umlx....

And Ihe 3.lSurJ lltt· II~1I

vinu" I ~' "" of lUll' '";llh \1III
1,'0 Iluou)lh lhe fi~ll im,:
111:11. ~'" ),'l.1IitKl)llh,·
All!cT\l(I)(ldw~k h lldlo~""1

Ncl'-'Ilr\(.

-wlI<:" U's IIn l<: 10

thoosc;'. (C>q(CI ill<: glllllllllk,
and make lilt inidloWru ~
dlOicc- Al l'<T
. .J
1( I"utl ~kc 10
fl'k>n:ar~",11 our IlnJlllk. b 4,r

k,.",

Sl1VlCl'!), hkl' 1I 11l'fI l:JI~ Ktil

CallingJI'r<l II...· tl l<,(Tell\!.
call us!lI I ij(]U !!! O.\I~)

•
A'I'aT

The right c hoice.
".

i:#'"

r

., ,

7!NITH

-

.:"

data

systems

COMPUTER LOANS

NOW

mE COMPUTER! (
YOU'VE ALWAYS

~ WANTED COMES .WITH THE MONEY

~~ I· ~tems
.I! 11e!: '~'lehJ J

'.

·.ZENITH DATA SYSTEMS NOW OFFERS YOU
SPECIAL EDUCAT10N SAVINGS OF UP ro 40%(
V .IUlJ'.A&:lJL'I)'/ STAFF & STuDENTS - ORDER 'TIO' ' 'TT''T'U COMPUTERS
I THROUGH)COL\EGE HEIGHTS BOOKSTORE
/

.

LOAN APPLICATIONS FOR STUDENTS AV~~..... ~
- PICK ONE 'uP TODAY!!!! CONTACT: RICK SHB'~74!'i-246fi
Coli", 11,;,1.1, Booblorr
_ r_ _ ".- ...-.. AI' .... ... .."

•
COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD

~UGUST

22 , 1989
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_-=---_,_S ll°rls
Rose, ~ubs
to go down
in 'flames

Worko,uts,
jobs keep
,players fit

Spra.ytng to aU fi elda:

Pele Rose, whoM nam e i. in
more hendli ne. thnn Roeennne
Unrr. Che r or Rob lowe, r. guilty;
you can bet on iL

Jerume MArtin" . ummc r wall

fin ger h t km' goud .
• Marl in; 0 6·0, 2 10 -pound
jun io r Blmng sorc ty. Spellt mnaL
or hll l umrn cr nt home
Tall a hnuoc, FI.. .. working a~
Ken tucky Fried <.: hu:kt!U .
-It WOII pretty 001, I (."Ol to
work pretty muc h when I

Sure hc '.lnOOCflnl unLiI proven

guihX. bUl look n.t the evidence. If
yo u CAn 't tnl&l convicu n.nd
Il' lI, ..,tlO en n ),ou tl'\Ull1

book·

One thinG Rose docsn', have to
worry abouti. tho pcn,nnnt roce.

~U!. "1\0
IIh A:d rto.e, hu rnl ema naged
the CincinnA ti ~d • . 11'11 a m azing
he haiu ', Ixoc n conned.

Con

i

you' OOllc\' c the pe nn on t
rnce? The Cl11ClIgo Cub.. , San
~' n&ll(,IM:n

C"hnta nnd the Bft lti·
more Onoles hn\'f' rOI ~d lK>me

f' )'e,browa Oakland haJI fin Ally
flaiod ItA m~lMl fhI to IAk., oyer the
;\mcncan League W UL
But dDu' t be . urpniCd when

Octobe r roll. around o.nd

.ummcr.::
to ~C(l:p up th ei r
.ende mlc s LnndlOC, while snrne
di d odd Jobs r nnKl ng from
b~b)l ll ltlJn g to wo rk lnt; nll fl
lifegunrd to ell rn jl)x t ra money
(or IIChool,
~hlt BIKhrjns.
0 t rn n"fc rred
,from th~ Unl\'p. Ity of ~ti n 1R1
(liIa ,1 a yf.a r oIIyO, Iwyed IH
Bowling Cf(.'C n t.d : work for a
. umm e r )'ullih progra m ....,fll ie

J.

liia:li~::ti~.t.:::::-:...:.~_=:.~,--..J.______

.J

PhoIo by JeaniO Ad.atT'o

the.c

Jo JO Bow'es, a lreSl1man lineman "0m Glasgow . WOIl(s on hiS blocking In p'actlCe Friday'

l.<'A m l( cJ[Ccll t Oa kl a nd ) ate notln
II hoU llnJ; dl!larw::e uf lhe VIp . Th ey
fol d th f"l r te nt'. fn. te r th nn
~1 A,S.H unilA.
Cui,. fa na, keep 10 mind IOG9
and 198 .. , Oriole. (an •. look 3t
197 1 tfnd 1979 And Gln nlJl (ana.
""c r lllOce you went W ~ t you\ o
ixoc n nothing to "Sa)' I tey abuut.
Pe~ ROoSe, you lillt.entn~,'? Don't
bt-Aurpr1aed,lf\he New York Meta
nmbulh the Notlonnl ~ Rg u e
E:ut Rnd tIlk'; It all. M)' money la
on l he Ring "of Queen.,
Spc:a kmJ; of Kings. where did
KC"i n ~hl.C'hell com ... from ? Arlor
l<\c k1.u.!llCr &O."lons plnt.odn ing for

,

.

See KIDS. Page 18A
'

Western fans will have to wait fVf UK
8y ootJO TATUU

III1ILoppcr bnaketball fnns who
are eage r for an enmu n\.er ....tith

Keptucky need to be patient.

The Cat. and the Tope de n ·
nilely won~l be playing this sea ·
IO n , and they probably won't pi ny
next .eaAQ,n, leavi ng 199 1 u ...he
earlie:t!t the echoola could play,
'icro rding to Weatem offi ci",I• .
• But W e«~m bu ketba..ll conch
the Met. nnd Srln Dh,"gu Pad res,
Mur~ny Arnold and Athl e tk
~hl.C'hd l haa lil up Cnndlc.Lick a n ("1\8)' Moa t Vnluable PI::'),e r Dlr(~\t: IJ) r Jimmy Feb: are both
encourD gtld by the anoou nce ment
See NO MORE, Page 17A of UK". new ballkethall odm- ·

nll tration, (;;ouch luek ?lLino nnd
AtJ;llcO, Dmxtor C, 1\.1 , Newlon
.aId the Lexington K hool wnnt.t
Lo pia)' a ll qf tho alate K hool. not jUl t untiltyille.
"Wc're eXCited about the po.. "
b,hty.~ I-'cu said. -It would be
mu"tu ntJy bene fici a l to both in s ll·
. tUllon• . But ANioi d and Fe lli: both ,aid
thAl because of tho schedulinc
hmiLatlonlt Kentucky' ha lt, the
game I. n't gl>lng to h appe n unrnlJdint.ely,
-"K e ntuc ky hall .ome m ajor
IICheduling limlwLlOn .... Am o!d

I.IIld. 4'ncy don't- hnv a lot of Count)' 111:-:h Schoo l' coac h Allnn
sc h.c dullng Oe xibilit-y. But we H.:: Lc:h r;r WUIt hin:d a. (I. pnrt-time
wc.leome th o chancc to work with 1151 ls w nL

him (PiLino)," .
The . Top, oleo have .a new
In othe r men', basketbnll newa, \'olun Lec r aul. t.nnt coach , Mike
the re Yift8 so me shuming in DeCt-lIo, wh o wns ' a graduat6
Arnold ', cooching .t:'fT this .um· ... ia tant at We.t . Virginia
mer.
.
We.leyan. will be in chnrge or the
Aaaocint.e conch Bobby .8ow; Topt conditioning program ,
mnn I n the lIill to become 3n
llowman re tumed to Florida.
• .. ls wnl coach at Sou th Fl orida.
uiiat..nntcoach Cha rl£!. Cunning'
ha m W nJII promoted to a..oci a t.e
coach. pl'l rt.llmo tlula:Ulnt roac.h
Bobby . Bmwn wall ma de D full ·
t il)1c Bui. lan t nnd Ma r ll h:.11

where he h"d .~nt mnnyofhi. 22
yean o( c:oa ~hinK in the high
Kboo l nnd prorcNionaJ rank • . He
rejoina South Florid. head coac.h
.
.
S.. NEW, P~e 16A

Jumping the, g~n
Western ' s intramural -director gets head start on her job
belw~n Wedem and the
natlon-.l 1M·REe ,...cdotion.
Che!rw"~. who .tart.ed at West..c~ In 1978 . '" OI. IIt.:Jnt imra·
mura l director. became di"tCtor
whe.n ·Jim Picken. retired 141 t
. piing. She had been ftllociot.c
dirKtor .Ince ' 1984
.
..It'. what r ve a lways w8!lwd to l
do: .he said , "My head I. e!rplodlng with id eas."
,
While a studtnt o.t. t.he! U'n (\,e r·
.i lY of ~~loridQ, C he'Nn..k bcc:nme

nu ity

By STACY HAlL
Wesle m '. intramural progn.:m
i. off and runn11l8' thJa yea r with

Debby Chorwak 14k1na the lead,
"People keep Lelling me to s low
down , but I like it whe!n the
preuure t. on : she laid.
Ch c rw~k.. Western 's new Int'ra mural s director, h u been mak ing
change., Cam pUl necfCalion is
now Intram u r a l· Recrea ti ono l

Sporu (lM,RECI In keep conti-

',;\

-..

In\'oh'cd, in intramunl l Ol,g foot,... upnnded to n I ~ ""e fonn a t a. ts IeLofgamca: Cherwak .. Id , ·Our
ba ll, She alao bcc.ame involyed in men'. vollcyb..1 11.
No, I requat alnee the atudenu
the plartn ing and s upervi si nG' of
Los ' year, intramurol ba. ket.- re'um~ 'to campus I. ror more
mtramu ral. ,
boir W Il8 'n. single·eliminatlon men'. buketball c:ompet ition .
She introduced . wome n', nag ' \f>urnnm e nt. C herwaK IBid a
·lfwe h~veto, w~'1 piny oo llke ....
(oolball here In 1979.·1t i. now the league will provide morc play;ng
ball unLiI 2 a ,m , and on wee kend s
m e. t ~PUlar women'a . intra · lime (or team. bec.aUH the n(lm ·
mural pq~ with 457 women . berofparUcipanta hu dropped.by to get gurnee in ."
p4rtid ting I,. t- fnll .
halfaner the fint night or pl ay in
Cherwak wanta t.o a t..llrt tenm
She pl ata to implement many prcyiou. )'~a n ,
C'OmpeLilions for the faculty and
more of ber ideao In ·the coming
·Out o( 867 men who played ,
mont-h. ,
See STAFF, Page 17A.
~'t en'. blllketb'aliis coing to be htrff pf them were. left for the next

.

-,--'--...,...~-..,..,.......,.......,.

".

-

Lady. Tops' signee .P roP 48 victim
. One 01 CoKh Paul &ndari....l'.
IAlp rocrulto I&at .prm, wlU mlu
thi....eon beu\lM abe couldn't
meet Propo.ILlan 48 requjr:ementa.
PauiOtte "N1I1I"" Monroe, a ~.
c.ntor rrom Control High School
in kan.., Chy, ~Io., railed IAl
ICOn 16 on the ACT eum e\C.f.n
thou.ah .he h.d pa .. e d the
reqUired core curriculum couree.
tn hlah .. hool with at leut a 2:0
rrad.point .v.r.... .
'
Monroe, who i. enro1le.d at
",Hum, wu .con.aldered one or
the bMl. pl.rein In the naUoo latl.
yut. avara«i:
28 polDlI, 11
rel-nuoclJ.
blockad .holl and
five

S'he

""-" Central.

r, .four-yur letLer

winner and a three-yur atart.er team I." Cincinnati to the 1987
whll • • • mlng AII ·StalA, All · Ohio SIAIA AAA.SIAIA Champion '
Metro, AII·Conr.... nce and All· . • hlp.
DI.lJ'kt ~non In both other laIL
Tnl, a 6.- 11 forwRrd from Flor·
two jIo6UOna.
ida CGm munlty College, .velr.gcd
"'Nikkll. solna to be an auet to 16 poinll, nine rebound. and
our ba.k.etb.n pmgram.· Sandcn· Hve n .ni .... hut teuon whilo
rord uld. "Th\.I. IOlna to be a hrlplngfCClAln33.2rocordondo
dlmcult y•• r ror hor, but with tho third ·pl _ flnl,h In the Natl onnl
right guidance J think .heil be Junior Coll~e Toum ~ment.

fioc"

Sanderford', olher lh"rco .1"
-Slsnl:1" Marla tldd~ ye t.
nee.. are Renee Wetlmoreland. anothordime.nalon to our team for
next leuon: Sandedora lAid .
'"We're lookln, forwArd to weiromln" her 1.0 Wea~ rn . "
-Mari. hu been D lCDlhtt~ nd R
c:entral figure In the ProtrTllm hore
the lUi h"'o yean; Florida Com-

Kim Norman and Maria Tear.
We.tmo ... land , Mlat o..k...
ball In Indlana, led her S.ollaL" 'lI
lIigh School tum to th. etate
championlhJp lut aeuon.
Norman •• 6--10 forward. (rom
Leoo Junior Colle.. In JKkaon,
led her Princeton HI~h School

munity College coach Lyndall
Worth ,.Id.

coach wants to involve students
the ,tudentaln'Q1,.OId ~nd udted

..
Bobby Pucha l, who he had
,wo.rbd with at the Unlvenlty of

SoulhwHt.om Loul.lan a.
Hlo """ BobIIy t. 01 .. IOlne to
..hool 10 Plorid..
11e did a very roodjob, but' we

un unde"nA~~ldw.:,~. and· why

about the pl"O(Tam ,
"W(! ' want to Pl the Iq.,dentl

back: Hatcher .ald. ~. want to
make eve ry opportunity to lel the
lIudenta or Weetem ·Kentucky
Involved. We've lOt to .. t them
Involved. more than ever. They an
• big ~tt' of our homecourt

ilt UI\h'enlty eo hb can piA)'
wherb hi. pa~nll could walch
hlm.
.
III. ramily moved rrom c..orgia
to 'l'yl.r: T..... ond Arnold .. Id
they Jwt lookod on a map for th(l
clo.Nt Divllion J .choal.
-He .nd hi. family wire very
cI~, lhey cam(l ,t.o a lot of gnmu
her. : Arnold -.a ld. "I think Mike
I

meet
. ix Huonl at Manfutll Coun:')' .
where hi. team. we{lt to the .VJt.e on We-Item',
IOron· comln, into our progTom . We're
t)llmJ:ncnt' four time. and -h,d a tict and 'ampUl orglnlutkru to '''''1 pleated with our roc.ruJling
gel their .upport. He il alto :bJ.•. J.... the belt recrultingcl ...
I ~~3~ rocord.
('.
plannln, ·•• ~ral new .pecial ....c·vo had .Inee I've been bert":
• -We're thrilled t.o hav., U:n on
event.l.
t ur ltaff: Arnold .aid . ..-H·..•• one
DUl t wo or the .oven (rMhman
'f the beat coach8 ' in K4intuckY.
Th. coachlna 'IArr w.,n't tho Arnold a1gnool will no,1 play ror tho
lU. coming to WeaLenl wu not. only thlna . that chanl(ed t hi. Top. w. IUtOn. OrJanCto BerT)'
now iolea. I've boon Ir.toraat.ool_ln
.U4Dm.r, I.he Tapa' ·ro.ter allO 0( Cinci nnati _dldn'£ make the
eha~ .
.
him ever.-iDCe J '\:':a me here...
NCAA academlt I"C'!qulremeilla
1.:On; ,;\·'th Ule normal duUM of
Th, bi~t change we. th~ lou and will be aCing to Ode..a Junior
an ~I.ta n( coach, Hatch~ r 'wlll o rr~hman Mike WillOn. WlllOn, CoUtee. and D~'-j-j,ell Mee (rom
:Jie In cha~ orpromotJoOl fur l.~ who &veraa~ 9.6 polnu I game, Cleveland, Tenn ., didn't qU4lify
'fcPPfln. Ife l4iJ he wanta 1.0) toter uan.rel'ftd· t.o Southern M(lthod. but> I. enrt.llcd at We.tern.

HAVING TROUBlE
MAKING CONNECTIONS
BETWEEN 8 and 5?

. " ".'

, "\

H".Id, August 22, 1969

No more
sauce for
Lasorda

Staff intramurals planned
Continued from P-o- 15A

... fT. Colr, b .. kotb.lI , volloyball,
bowling a nd tennla woul~ Il.kcly
be lhc l po rt8 offered .
Pre, ld e n" 'rhomu Me re dith
• ald he will pnrtid ptttaJJlhe p ion
goell throug h . C hc rw. k Inl d
Me re dith pl.ycd In th e gi.lr wur·
name nt held by 1M-nEe In Jul y.

Co'nlinutO from Page 15A

cho ice (or the Nnti o n:al Lcnaue.
He WlUI rig ht un murse for 60
hnme ru ns. &U1 th a t (oded when
I", ' {tI L If\jurw nCh l qflN tho AII !lIM Lrcak . Ke vin , yO\{ and I ....'ere
tl ln )'(Iung tn rt.' memh...,' hu t n
lunll l:l r nccun:" II(C! h IlI'JN'flf.'d

In

· Wlt h mo re pcopl 4." on cnm ll OJ' ,
the r(' nrc more people in th p d uh:t,
we need more rnon('y to co\'e r
lhcm:'l!Ihc sa id , · We IIc \'er lu rn I'
&lud cfl t awny.·

to

I !)r,~

.,J

Chc rwa k Inid one of he r priuri liel '010'1 11 be wo rking fi ll rn lsl nu
mone y III the comm u nity to fl U J}pn rt Int rn murnll _

IlI!hI,;lc .J:tcho n. t he -s l rllw Ihil l
II tl'" th e d nllk .- h rad 37 Mmcrw 11)'
the bn 'llk . /\ few TUli!P,~ lI g InJ uncN

hnmp<>red Mr. (k tOOcr in the
K'CO nd h olf, lind he flru shcd with
47 - . t ll l l\ 'll ce num be r on the
re. ume.

('hc r ..... nk nlao Ill nJIII1 to fnml nIl
Int m murn l. ndvllOry co mmilt.cc
In ndf' o f
I l ude n" and {I

.i.:

fAcullyll LftfT member. A male a ild
femal e from Greek o r'HAn lz.3lion.,

til, Iwld.nco 11011 Aosoc:lAtlon
ond independent.. off cllmpUl will
hAve to apply for Lhe. poI IUon • .
A ha ndbook explaining rule•
fur pnrt lci ptt lfon And 8iCn ·u p
deo dline. n re a vail able In lh o
intrnmurnl orncea In Diddl e o r nt
tb e infnnn ntil'l;' dt'l k in t he UOl '
ve rtU t)' ccntN _
Ch

n.

E ngli ah . who wo r ked
pa rt.-t1me in int rnm u ral . ot We.t ·
ern two ycal)l ago. replncel Che rwa k. He h "" wo rked ot th ., Una VNlI l ty or Ct:i lllrn i Flnnd:t for t .... n
)' ('~n ,

T he Inl rll ln urn i. uOi ct.· hi." "U
ne ..... ree -Ilne o. l ·74 1)-2006 ,,' hlc h
.-tudl! fl tJrl enn call for infu rma tl nn
nhulil ClUlcc llfiti on 8 o r nunouLA .

Two players shine
during dark season
We. tern', bOMb. II wa rn fin ,
i. hM the fletl.lO n with n 24·3 4
r(l(:Ord nnd foil ed to rench tho
S un Ik IL Touma me nt
the
fi nlt tim e ,ince 198,1.
nut the- ~" m did h nve two
nlf~ nl be,.. on the All -Su n Ucll
worn .
Thi rd hOJile m an Chn JII Tu rne r,
u U." S un Odt's len dm.] hUll'" nt
:'87, wnA nnmcd lit the fl ret
""'11 01 lind pIlCher Our('n Kl nia h
.... a8 n a med 10 the .fI('(;ond t.I·nrn _
T urn e r . n Bow lin g (;r en
5Ophn mnre, alMt led th ~ conrer,
" " Cf' In dnuhlcil With 2 1, and wnll

ror

¥Oong tho lop' 10 players In
&(lVe n of tho ·confe re nce'. e ight
offensive ctl tegorle.. H e h ad ) 0
ho me run I, 44 RBI, 67 run. Dnd
J8 ltole n bn ae•.
Klulah, A lenlor fro m Peter.
I()n, AIR., Will 9 ,7 with .... 31)
f:nA nnd 5 1 II t rl k cO UIJI .
Kulinh a lao beca me lhf! a ll ·
I m lC Wal tern v!c wry lca dt! r ,
run runc h i" co rt_oc r rrco rd to 20IJ .
In othe r bnfI.C bn ll ne we, fnrme r W f'IILc m plll), .. r nnd grndu u te flM IU8l o nt conc h D:'! n MOI ier
WIU named t h(! filli t TIlI.IIXl r
BiUl ls tll nt b :Hw... lmll cnnc h

/

Wh ot'. going fi n with the.c
MlWlba ll m nnagcml lOlli ng "" c ig ht ?
Dodger Tom my "Mo re . n uel!
5l lenlW3- I.nNl rdn h aJ' l08 l more
tha n 40 pound8, nnel, Cu b Don
·YCit, I loo k li ke PoPC)\;" Zi mme r
h:loa Io.t II:) . I opplnu d both. N o~ If
)'OU .... ou ld Just ge t n d or those
polyclliw r. t lQ hd illing. dog-ugl )"
frIi'iITnTCif>jt.-t l iIntl'otht,.
.
HDW.., m nn y Ix.:opl(> kn ow I~ n
McDonnld? I-I e', tho Inotty nOlle
pitche r dr" ncd by the Oriole. In
t he a mateur boS<'oo ll drnf'l In
June ¥tho hal Ju. t IIgned ft
contrllrt af'l.cr It. II:n"thy holdout.
McDon a ld of Lo u isin n a 8lnte
ha rl • .nl d he ~' RAG'OI ng ln aJ~ with
a t"' ir.:t m!VM league fo r $2 million
for two yenf"ll _whe r'! the Orio1(!.
only would pay $600 ,000 a year.
Out h ~ fin a ll y dccld ed to 8ign In. t
w(!(! k.
I
Bcn. I'm l ure you're o nxiou.. to
fn~.-o m e toug h co mpetit ion . y ou
mig ht ha ve n ~ d ed .ome (Ii nd lll
t{) fill OUl tome of tho eight to 12
tenm" pmpolCd for the league
'larlln~"ln 1990 If yo u had plo)'cct
with th<! m _ MB)'be yo ur broLhc f"II
co n pl :'!y - Rona ld ond fa nn e r
Old McDona ld .
.
Enough Q( the bnKbnll movlea_
- rl IJ ld of Drea m .. .. "MaJor
League,- "Eight Men Out" a nd
"'null Durh a m"" have aatura&.ed
the movie m:uke t with ure (ormulu_Now, the re ia
a movie
about ·S hoelea." J oe Jac.b on _Say
it aln', -IO .
Whatev e r h n ppene d to th e
"wom en " ofaporu7 Mo.rgnnna the
KI A.i ng Band it h u n't bu n
. m ooc hlng anyb o d'y , Ci nd y
Ga rvey hn.n' t been h:a. wkJog e x·
h u.b4nd S te.ve_ And what abou t
Ma rGO Adam. a nd \Yado 8ogg1?
·E ~ulr e· WII n gh l. At be. t.
Ad a m. gi ve. good llea dline • .
Altybooiy w lllt COIffIf'U ltiS. fIU"" Of'.J

\
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Improv

{

our econOmy,

to"

at t"t:IIJ1I'lauus, lh ft'c i 'jOfU IJ"omI to
S/~'b Cd lJ l lA, ColI'1: ~ II~ IK I:IJ
!Ia uld. 111 GmfCu C~ lt l("'

\fall
Sports
Preview
Aug. 29

IECC([J)W-C{))-'&A§l1fI fitlR
ECON·O·WASH 306 Old Morgantown Rd. 843·3152

Free. Li,uin~h·y
Pick;Up and Delivery.
Call rhe ·Laundry
Shuttle ~or A Free
Ride. 143·3152
5 - 8 p.m. Mon . . Fri.
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I
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I

NaJDe

I Addres~
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I ehb

FllE[
\V 'SI'
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Econ·O·Wash
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Enter Drawing with Cou n
>I<

3-y~ar-old

keeps

$PORTS 'BRIEFS

Fost~r

in condi.tion
kid. ... Dtaltn ...ld. -It w.. malnly
doin, ' m aintenance jobe at t.I)e
unlve,..lty."

Comerbuk lIow.id t'roeney, •

In

Junior rrom ISh
rl. "
&0 .lay
ronditJon by doina lOme rann
work for. nian near hit home.
6-2,

21~pound

work illi out a'nd running ev ry

d." .

lrarurerred
Irs>O/rl\ rkon'...· i'lr•• OIui1'. year
m<NIt of t..he lummer
i l"""'-,'f '''If rrom • root Il\lury.
a .l.reu fractu ..... to I w..
1.'1 " ca.l mo.l or the .ummer."

Fo ...... t

.. id.

,) JUit rollowed tho

orthopedk .urgeon'. orden. kep t
mYlalr In condition ant! went to ·
• ummcr Khool:
."orfftL, a senio r from Soulh·
Bend. Ind .•• ~"' part
the
lummer al home laklna a bu.l·
Mal "W courae a t Notre Dame.
Lonebock~ R",",II f''''ler, a 6I . 220· p ou nd .enior rrom
Fla .•••id he work"ed ouL,

or

ut. .- I 'tOok care of

he ..14. . .

noy':

FOlmer W'II.m bubtba.l,tal KannaJd JoMIOn Will be ptaY"'O In the

' ConUnonlai _.bol AllodOloOn .hls yo.,.
The &-.fooC ·g Iotw.rd from Cincinnati Ilgn4d wllh Cedar Rapids lut
wHk.
Johnson
an d-conlefenc.e prerform.r
lho TopI during the
1986·1G81 ...ton. WlSlern r.rulhed th' ,.I$On wllh Q 22·9 mark. and
advanced 10 th, second round of the NCAA tournament

'0(

w..,

ConO"';'" Ir_ Peg•• 5A

Sprinp, tried

Former Topper to play In CBA

South Alabllma wins Commissioner's 'Cup .
The South Alabama JaguaJ. won the Sun . Bell Confetenc.'s
CommlsiOn.(I_Cup. Th, Jaguar. won conl.rence championahlps V'I
m~'1 basketball. ~en ' l ClOSS coun!ly and m,n'sand """";",n'. ltnn is
Th, ~Mtt illhllChoollhal1'CCUmulFotod th' moll points, wh~ wfire
aw.uded on I'" basis 01 .ach ~'I Iltlish In league 'POll'
W.,t.rn finished Ilhh in the rIC. to, the pnle. Ttl, HlIII.opptr, lUI WOO
\he' cup In '987.

tiew swlmm~rs to make Immediate splash
W.'tlfn', lwifn team 'Mil be ,tr.ngth.nod by th. arrtro/al d sOt

f'es hman &ion",.
Swltnmw,g coach BI' Pow.a laid they will be needed 10 oIfle( 1M 60s.
01 light orldualed swimmers.
"We" h..... a young I;am this yNt, 'IOhl oi our guys oraduoalod luI
y.al · he ..!d. "So: 10 aight 01 the guys lhoulci Mip OV'I right away.'
M~OCmel, lrom OdasIa. New-York; 51th RfMlZ , from Reynoldsburo,
OhIo, aQd four In<ha~ m.n ChrIS Hut)', Naw ~)': Jay G lICk. Peru •
Rodney Kirtl. , SI dohn: and Nathan Letle, Napponn". QIQ IhI s.chola."'IP
reoPlonts

'

Powa" Utel IMr. ara

,
.!I~o

11 wa

-oM

on the I,;;am

Golfer qualifies for a_mateur championship
Wasl.,n ,.,nOl oclfer J.N Gu~t walt be oompettng In the UMed Siaies

Gott As.sooahon', Nalcnal Am.., ..," ChampiOns-hips lo(3)."n Ardmore ,

PoeLtr. who ... Id he work.J.ou t

fou r d.y•• ':Mk and ran twICe'
Pho~ by .... , . ~

JunlOt Doug Jones

week •• Ito '"ta'l ked.tb you", kid. at
the IO rlando) Boy" Club trying to

re~es 6"JUno~pr:ac:b:c:.~on~F:I«l:a:y:......_ _...:...=n~vi~n~ce~t~he=m~to~'='la=Y:'~ln~lC=h=I~
oo ."~===~~~::~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~::~

~'.
Atttr
1Lmu

~mmt

~EMOX BOO.( .CO.
I

SElIIfI}C

na:

~IVDlSl'IY

OF

~ JCDoIIlXJ<'(

712·524'
862~_

BowIwlg 0. .... Ky 42'0'
Open Man ·SaI
m .5p m.
• KitchI n
l lnen.

'0.

h.....
Fu rnltur.

Collector

Book.

Ant lqu • • &

B.by D.p"

II.)".

""".

Sav~~·

_if

Up To 25% off 'New B<?ok Prices

We Know WhalYou Nee~ H

"One stop shopping for books and supplies"

, '\; <f}&
~

;;p

~ 0J
. j~

~~/

s

1'-',

..~4

"Thousands of money-saving
used books"
.

•

"Fast Service"

~,

..
t.

,

j

, .:.

"Student service oriented"
"10% Discount on Art Supplies"

Siore Hours :
Monday 10 Friday

"Special orders welcome.d"
'Se sure to bring in your schedule c9rds·

'We now have C.O's and cassettes at favorable prices"
$ Top dollar paid $

8 :00 · 5:30

Ex.ended Hours
,JhJring Rush

"Year round 1:)Uy back'

"Your Used .Textbook King"
LEMOX BOOK CO. '
~ ~
~
1240 Cenler Sireel
CREW. Kr 42101
502-782-0708

!D(l.lK;

UKdBook'Ki",

~.
1

Social .opportunitie~ ~~~B;~

spring from outage 1.Pcuu.Student~
POll! Poltl&
COnUnueid from P-ae One
lAuJ.vlli., (rHhm.n who live. In

tho Tower, u he pointed toward.
Diddl. Arena.

The problem. In the Towor'.
water .y.t.t!:m (",-ated otherob.Lo.
de. (or Ita retidenu.
TIm Stockton, ... I.tan t donn
dir«t.or. lai d the un.tAble WAter
prc.. uro in the .prinkier fir-te rn
may bave mlulLed In ,11 nrc
, Iarm. going otT at various lime.
during' the outage.
~eaid(mu ev.cuated the buUd·
ing during each Diann, Sl.Oc:kLon
aold . E,,'cn those on the 26th floor
had to trek dow n the .tnin and
then lrud~ b~ck up "ncr th e a ll ·
clear .Ignnl wu given .
-Itean lake a nywhere (rom 0"'0
to 10 minute. tD walk back up the
lUiin,· .. id Ternneo PolinI'd. n
retlldent .... I.lanl on tJu~ 26th

floor.

(

On ,hell' way ou t or the Tower
carr)>'ing" Amlill t.elcvi.lon ul and
clothet on Frido)' , Nftlhvill e

rrethmc n Kevin Nom. and Sed.
nk Newbern uh~ tho)' were going
homo to ace their girlfriend", to
take .howe" and to get awny
rrom having to dimb 20 flight.. or
Ital"rw-eyery-Ume th
larm
Mtundt..-d_
Another InconveQience realt.I~nu didn't an lidpnLc WA. the

t
~
0
,'!'

tra monoy they had to _pend on

food, McC"'Dry .. lei". She .. Id It)(
ha rd", cook mlcro",.~.ble food

dwo•.r=~'o:.I.da~~ ..
ofk.l~ Jdr".ho'dwe~t...
. ... II '..

.....

.

......fl

OJ

or gotoolhe(donn,. Diddle Arena
or Smi th Stadium to thower.
The unlver.lty borrowed a
generator Thursday from a
Nl\lionnl Guard unit in Cent ral
Crt)' in Muhlenbellr County to
pump water to the upper noor of
the Tower. laid J ohn Oabome,
director or Houli ng,
Bill Dodd., electrical and aircondilionlng ,upe,rvilOr ror: the
PhYlical Plant.. aald it'. II oommon
problem ror underground cable.
to bum In two and Ihut 'd'own an
cnli re .yaLCIm_
. lX..dd. aoi d wnen the 'n.\lI.tion
. urrounding the cable, whkh I,
about 1.5 inchee In di ameu:..r,

~r::~:::~,:~'::: ~:!w~

when the power t. out.,. and .he

~BoW1in~

ooon tired of cold cuta.

"

'I Dv.

nftme1~

Out IMY couldn't .tart work
un'tjl until 1:3(, Lm. ,",undoy
booIuae Iho 280 ' ..... Iona ooctJon

or cable needed had to be ·booaht
In Atlanta when attempta to
l0C4t.e one In' Loui.vllle and Nuh~Ie raJled, Doddl "Id.
Tho

/

~Lle t.

poople who had Ih e hnrd tAt lime
nc{jwting Lo the power fnilure

w.;::~O~~~:";,ho

livea In

~W:!elvn~;. hl:c~ni:;-

842·2434

•

"

The CoIIogo HoIQhta Horald WIll bo to

h",

lponJibiO onI)' IOf h
~nO(I
at any' daulhod advvrUIO
mont NQ rolundl w I.I1 bo ""ado lor

1nJ4)~

pattlal

c.ancel.~s

Tho Hota'd toa.erws lho nghllO ro

""t

tranlportntlOn nnd locol contAct. limited the
Qch~' Hy option. for lOme Itu ,
dcn w
- We pl ayed curdl by candlelI Gh t: Willia m, IRid ,
Pollard .aid many or the re.i·
den'" on'hl. noor whiled Awny the
durk houn by a' \ ling in lhc hll ll.
K""i ...4"'1 u .unl4Hl ......- ·""It'.ktnd ornnowkwnrdwnyto
get Lo know IOmQOne," he lai d,
~ut I ·CUe.. it', working."

I

hJlO ."y .dwrtI~llt ~ml
fOCtionabio kw .ny r••6OtI

ob

IIl(ger dUoa, JohnlOn ,.. id , ""It·,
not an item kept on 1M lbe.lvel
locally:
;
.
The cable i,' very e.rperulvc,
JohnlOlI iRld, co.tlng between 17
and 18 JM!r rool
Crew. worked around tho dock
' to replace the aection by dragging
_the damaged portion through a
manhole on Regent.. Avenue and
connecti ng the replacement pl~
to- the orl~na' cable which ruM
along RerntA Avenue before It
brandlC. ou t to the dorm., Dodd.
.ald.
'
Dodd. eeUmalocfthat the·total
co.l or the repair work' would be..
between $10,000 a nd . $12,000,
The money wUl come from the
malnt.enlooe budget.
.IJ'hia 'eort or eloetrlcal problem
hu been no atra.npr to We.t.6m.

rrom.

rOil Conlo,onco Conlor . WOIlorn

I

IWntueky Urwerldy, eowltnQ Gu.un
KenbJCJr.Y, 42101 FOf motu c.al 745
6287 Of 74~26Sl

I::

I

Services

_

.

Ty~ ntor . RontaJ · S.Ol · SOf''t'IOO
lal blaJ'leh), Weekly rentals av&ita ·
Sl~1 <bcounts , Ad'llnc.d
QUI,. . . china' , 6610 31 -W By,
Pan , U ·OOst ,

...

r---------.,

COllEGE REP WANlEO 10 ",."Ib
ul0 ' S ludonl R.to' 'UbiUlpllOn
c.atd. al Ch4. eampu15 Good lneomo
For I"IlormalM)n end appk4bOn 'lltf l'"
10 COLLECIATE "ARK ETING
SERVices , 303 W C-oolof Avo
MootOlvl11o , UC 281 15 704 .613.
CRUISE SI UPS now h.~ 01:1 PDI'
lXIni Dolt! ' .... Ied and I.w"lv~ 'Fot
mlorm liloon Carl (11 S) 71","SS07
E.t H t212

A''''ntQl E.lwIonl If''IQ)mO Sot homo
"'''omb'r work Inlo ·cal soc·.ce·
1700 Oopl P313

~J50.DIlIda>

So~

f-I.pon.

HolumOl. LOIUfr l , Forml. Roasonabl"

Typing

RliIOl , fall

rCKm

s.rv.c.

CaU 112-

9192

e",,,,,,,,,,,,-fI1ono ..

Poopkt~)'au

do"I

UOOlpO..

:::~no;: =~~~151:':·
tob

~o • .rpofionw loquuoct

C~I 843-0403.

MOn , TUG .. ,

, f'r1 ,

butwe.n 8a'm
&
noon
" Inlolmallon Semlne," loday
e nd to,monow .1 1:10 p.m, In
OUC Jel .

Th. 8.lIoon ·A-G,.m Co_ COl
ttImed dohvonol, dooorallnQ, baJoon
rolOAUI and- drops
alia do
\ magc IhI)w"down. and COl1Ume.
VOl Choltnul Sl .4' .... " ...

tW.

LooIung lor I l'II~'if)', lMHonty Of
lrudonl Ofgam.ta1JOn that would hk.o
to m....
lot" I or..~
on-armpu. mar~ projod. MlJIt
bo Ofgarilgd ancthat"dwottUng-. Cat!
K.'M Of Myra at (100)·512·2121.

S500-S 1,000

Part·llmA PI,alogaf petillion wt1h k>caI

taw ofb

Mal "IutM 10 P 0 80.

3-4GO, B G , KY 4210'2.

P,olol&IOf'..aI couP'O WO!.Ad like
• "nol br boyl, 1100 5 .nd 7 For at·
IOtnoon •• OYeNng and oeca ..lonal
~n"Gh"~ond.1 11

Of*''''''.

o.,IIOm..- ....w:..

PromiLwn~

1ot.~IFo<_Iion<ofl

.J.My Low. al 712·,nl or tC)pIy ...
person al Patk PofWMlll2802 Op)' land -0,_: t'uhvillil . '1$ -17t, "21 .

wh~n the~ 14m. problem caUMd

Fairview Gulf.

sao 31 -W &yp.u . _

Nat.onaJ Marllebnog Film ...ks tN ·
lUI. ltudonl 10 manago on.eampus
ptOn'lOboni tor lOp compenio. lhIs

:=::'''~:allo=bS~,!:;:''wi!

misittfi
, _~Ormed! / """"'"
mo... r._...."money
bo Ofgonitod.
_ ..led h.,dCall

I

Holp ~."ted "PP'y al AGe Hald·
"ItrfO 8'C Morganbwn Ro:xI £,;pot .
IOnCO hQlp'-.A

Pat1 -lJm4it I .... d.r1I. Pck up appll .
"han It Sock a Etc. behind
~ndy'. on Scotia",," Ro.d

I

For Sale • ]

Loam 10

NOW HIRINGI Optytand ShowPllt II cun-.,Ity hiring tot H:I I~
,fall .....on_ Position. availaba. in·
dude load MMCe.
W II'
dtobt,
mtfc:han _ _ " . . . _.

, 1986 Dodgo

ss

~1

$3,500 00 Bobullt

Enguy>. Watr . . 'Y Tfll1'ls ktrablo. A:C
Call Secll .. , ·ono,

pnk shmano 600
1 sptlod. lndt_od IhIIllng . m • ..nc
hubs , ambfosl. . .ro nms 1675 M -

Cannonda)(J S4 ern

_go 'abl. Joll '~U.a.·
7177 ,

For RentCia an. com fo'tabl~ furmshod
apilr1mants .
bedroom ,
Ihroo bodroom clos. to campus.
$360 UlilitiQs lurnishQd Oopo. ,
11_ ,of. ronc ... Call 843-8113
botwoon -4 ancJ 9 p .m.

Two

S21S,

~

$mall2 b.9d,oom, 1266.Kontuck)'
Sirul $24S/ma. 1 b.d,oom

y~

""'''''10 COO 712-<1"' .

, Help Wanted 1

WAtHEO : RaSPDnllblo parly to
~ ovor 11M' monlf-.lt PI , ,,,,on'.. on
IprnClt pano Soe ~ty COl' 800·
~27- 114S •• "1 102

Out.l.ndlng Incoma Opportu·
nlty W:m. W'Ith lho maAutl!"lO atm 01

I

For Sale

14 .... and Uled f'Un'\lIL/fO, P~n(.,'
Flag., .nd ~nefS Alfordebla
FUlnllu,a Co .. 728 Old Morgan
town Rd Opon G 6 dad)' , 9 5 Sal .
142-7633 Of 142 · 1871.

~~S~;-':~2 C:.~II~I~)

limo

..

P.,-t-inw hOIp wan»cl. Appty in pefion Monc»y . Friday, lOa.m. · 4p.m.

t.hrOClout&i~ inabouttwowee_b .

.

... CoIloQo Hoig/l,. Ho<.Id. 122 Gar

Smith Stadium .uffer-ed •
pow(lr breakdown three-yea'" aao

Wett.e~ baa .orne of t~ cable on
hand to mike the repaln thaL

'

09n ,

CI'UlfHtd-l will bo ICCoOPICK1 on ill
propatd bilill only. o.tcopl IOf bull
noUOI With .Itlbhhod a"aunts
Ads may be pI.ODd In Iho Holl11d 01
bw Of by mall. paymenl anGlo sod kJ

--t--r""-:::-....~-------,

Read the Herald.

en

(NEXT TO SHOtlEY'S) ·

1'-_P_o_I_lc_le_s_...J1 'Help Wanted 1 I

11(.

Tower, filM h .... ing hi. brot.her
Uvlnu In nearby 'Pol.ni:l Hall
helped him (lU(! Into hi. firal
trying wook or college ~
-It'. pretty inconvenient., but
my bl'J)ther next door hu helped
me find m)' way around and

enlT lytJla&lo in .t}me,

. Do. n't be 'ca'u glit

2800 SCOTTSVILLE RD,

. .

helf. daY" . -

WhlcOker Elocin«1 Contrac·

~

Class' z 'ed s

nld Ih. f.lf Ih.

O.bom. aald.

a

SINGER SEWING ' CENTER

.~ri.d
" cookoPena ~1(~~'~
~~::;J';=;~~!:.;'';;===::::::;=;~1=====r:==:;:===;;
vor 'In

Lon in Bowll(l' Onen Will t"allcd
in to ani.t the Phyalul' plo.nt
woriten In· repaJrlna the cablo,

ClUIa

782'()50t

Frank .ked, while
polntio" to one or the candle.

nc~~t~c.ry

f.

~)

Green, KY

piece or you
chlck.e.n

JohntOn laid.
rn'"M~rc.1t the ca~lo which (oed.t
power
the Nme .ub.tation
'" the Supply Serylcel1 bulldJpa Oft
Unlvenlty Bo~l.vafd allOburned
In two, The rapair time in that '
cue w. . . lao 'about Lwo-and-a -

wiru to .bart out and
l)'Ste m overload",

,r

900 State SITect

Similar electrical ills
have struck Hill before
Continued fJom Peg. On.

the squa e

.. Alterations
Expert AI.terations Available at the

"'~EI'ICHWI i -

lor compIf~ info, 10 ARP£CO
P.O 80. 0630. SowIW>g Gtoon, K~
42102
Book Rack .... and Irado. ~ .
.-.dI 01 papet becQ lot hd prit» Of

'''1 10"4 ~ dsc:ount on cwr.
noIIa .70 F..... Ave

S2SD/mo.

781-8307.

EltlC40ncy .. pc. II 1271 KCilnluck)'

Siron

S '''S,OO/mo, pal1lall),

furnished .

6 .. 9 lEast

NiC.

apartments , !'louses and ,
mobllo homos lor 'ont. Close to
W. K.~ . Call Eaglo Invostmonts
al 782 . 11.1 4,

OuaJlIy kvlng tnOb<lo hom... 1·2·
3 Or. Samo within walking dis·
lane. 10 W.K.U. 781·g203.

"Entertalnmentl
G,Nn.oocli Mlnllt:,a

Uf_

'02 -11I·'US a.l GH 4003

~. 71""".

AII.nllon -Gonfnm anl S.'ud
V... Id4l. tom SI00 FOld., Mot·
cedlI , COl\4"", CheVYI Sur~
8u),ol • •Guldo t·.02 ·.,.· .. U
tilt A 4003

=r.'~, ~;:;:~'~:x. ~wiI:_

5<0"_

OoH.~~

Go·Kula I. noW OPEN I ~
behind Uc:Oonekf, ' 01'1 ~~~. .
Rd • . . ,...... tOp_m.
./

Allenllon..Qonf"",.nl . Hom ..
(Uof~ Ot~1 ca.
prop4tl1y, Raposeulons Call I·

trom SI

11th

SI.,SI6S/mo W. hlv. olhar,
!rom $125.00 , 711·1307:
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PAPA JOHNS
78·2 -0888
Mon. through Thur. Open 11 a.m. till 12 midnight
, Open II a.m, till 1 a.m . • Sun . Open Noon till 12 midnight
. Area - Drivers leave store with less than $20.00
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